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" Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
Murray, Kentucky, November 6, 1944
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OFFICIAL BJ-WEEKL'\: P UBLICATION
OF MURRA Y i KY.) S tATE COLLEGE

Volume 18

Number 16

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A

SUBSCRIBER UPO N ENROLLMENT

:~~G~r:oG:~~ Lt.

Joe T. Y~ungblood IsrNA~~~~:~~~Murray State to Play Milligan .College
G~~~~::~!~a~~~T Awarded Flyi~!ff ~~~~~ Of ~~r:~~~:::fJF:IL4-45 In Cutchin Stadium This Afternoon
Has Position in
N . c. Bookstore

Miss Etta Beale Grant, who for
the past flve years has been associated with the eolleae In Ubrary
work, h•s resigned her position as
nctlng IJbrarian of the college to
accept a position In Straugham's
Book Store, Greensboro, N. C.
She · came to Murray In 1939 as
lhe rirst regional Hbrarfan. Later
~he became assistant librarian or
the college and aUer Prot. Ellison
Brown, college- llbrarlan, was calJ-,
ed int.o the armed service In 1942,
Miss GJ'Ilnt served as acting 11brarlan.
She had her A.B. !rom Duke
University, N. C., and her B. S. In
llbrary. science from Simmons
College, Boston, M(ISS. Her new du·
ties began November 1.

Miss Polk H onored
by Birthday P arty
Arriving at the Hut nt 6:45 Fri·
day evening, October 27, Miss Barbara Polk discovered that she Wall
in lime Cor a surp1·lse birthday
party - her own.
The party In honor ol Miss
Polk's eighleenth birthday, was
given by her rive Ordway suite·
males - Mi~;se..<l Vlr1inla Ernest·
berger, Velva Hamilton, Luc\11e
Smith. Carol Hnncock, Mn. Gen.
ev\eve Case. and another girl
!deod, Miss Sue McKendree.
After the singing of "Happy

Pilots B-17

Lt. Joe T. Youn~rbl ood

AN · EIGHTH AIR FORCE
BOMJ:IER STATION, EnglandLeaning on the propeller ot his
B-17 Flying For tress is Eighth Air
Force pilot First Lieutenant Joe
T. Youngbloqd, who has just been
awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross for his "supelior alrmanshlp
and devotion to duty" in carrying
the air war to the enemy.

CAPTAIN STODDART
IS AWARDED DFC
F lies Bomber O ver
Many Targets in
Europe

~~~~d~ lltoch~;u;~p;~: ~~~~~ wS:!
followed by the ce1·emony of cutFiFTEENTH AAF IN ITALYting and eating the beButl!ully decCaptain Robert W. Stoddart, 24,
orated birthday cake.
son of Mr. and Mrs. S, J. Stoddart,
2102 E. Decatur Street. Decatur,
Di., bombardier officer ot a B·24
Liberator squadron, was recently
awarded the Distinguithed Flylnfl
Cross.
During a mlsslon over
Southel"fl France Capt. Stoddart
Miss VIrginia lJonchell. vice· was the lead bombardier and pin·
preside nt. presided In the nbsenee pointed the bombs that completely
of Miss Joan Harre ll, president, destroyed a vital rallrood bridge
at YWCA Monday, October 23, at at Tarascou, France.
8:15 o'clock.
Capt. Stoddart entered the Army
Miss Marte.lyn Cannon, fresh· Air Corps in 1942, as an aviation
Upon graduating from
man, Clinton, gnve the devotional. cadet.
The subject of the progl'am was, bombardier school in January of
"The His tory of YWCA".
ThO&C 1943, he. was as~gnell as a bomb:u·.
who took part on the program dler l.o Pinecastle Field, Fla.
Since hill arrival overseas Capt.
were Miss Hon~hell, junlor, Barbas participat~
In
low, M11iij Sue Webb. sophomore. Stoddm·t
Burdwell, and
Miss Elizabeth bombing attacks on such Import·
Williams, ~ophomore, Hopkinsv!Ue. ant target.s, as enemy airdromes,
oil refineries, railroad yards, harbOI"S, and bridges, in Germany,
Roumanla, Austria, Hungary,
France and Northern Italy,
Capt. Stoddart Is a graduate ot
Murray Stale College, class ol
The Rev. Arthur J. Russell, Mur· 1941, where be was a member ot
ray, a!IIJociate secretory-director of lhe Phi Mu Alpha, national music
Western Kentucky Christian fraternity. Prior to entering tile
Churches, is to have an office In service he was employed by Sears
the newly founded Disciple Cen· Roebuck Co., Decatur, llL

Miss Houchell
Presides O ver
YWCA Meeting

Russell To Have
Office In Center

ter just off the campus, Charles P.
Herndon, acting director of the
center. announced today.
redecorating
Remodelihg and
the center into o!flces, lounge
room, prayer room, and six apart.
me-nts for Christian Mlnisterial
students are rapidly takirig place.

Smith R eports on
. Extension Work
Prof. E . H . Smith, director ot e"·
tension service, d-e-clared tht~t his
oUice Is bu~y now maiJing out
copies of the College News to
senior clas~;cs throughout Western
Kentucky and Tennessee.
M.r.
Smith stated, "VUiitlni schools, I
tlnd this Is greatJy appreciated by
members ot this year's senior
classes".
Wilhin the last !ew days the office has had several calls tor
teachers for lmmedJate service
with salaries ran&lng from $1550
to $1950 for nine months.
He said there is a critical need
tor
home economics
teachers,
especially.

Phi M u A lpha
hlas "Smoker " for
Frosh Music Boys
A smoker was presented for the
freshman boys of the music de·
partment on October 25.
The mugicar· program was b;y
Prindl, Morey, and Ke~ler~new
members ot the music faculty and
also membe1·s of Phi M.u Alpha,
Mr. Prlndl, province governor,
was the speaker. Alter the prOgram the freshman boys were en*
tertalned at the Hul

MISS GREEN VISITS
Miss Norma Green ot Paducah

is spending the week--end with
Miss Bette Pullias at Swunn Dor·
mitory. They will attend the Mur·
ray State-Milligan football "rame
he.re this altf!rnoon.

C ollege N ews
H onored
AN EIGHTH A"IR FORCE
STATION, ENGLAND First
Lieutenant Joe T. Youngblood, 23
year old pilot of a B-17 Flying
Fortress, has been awarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross for his
outstanding performance of duty
during many Eighth Air Force
bombing attacks on Germao military and Industrial targets. He
was a staH member of the College
News while a ~tudent here.
In addition lo his latest decoro·
tton, Lt. Youngblood wearl> the Air
Medal with tour Ouk Lea! ClusteJ•s, awarded tor ''courage, cool~
ness nnd skiLl" In carrying the air
wa·r to the enemy. His w1lt Is a
part ot the Eighth Air Force's
fpmed 3rd Bombardment Division,
cited by the President tor its historte Eniland-Africa shuttle bomb·
lng ol the Messerschm!U plants at
Regensburfl, Germany-first ot Its
kind In the AAF.
Often under poor weather conditions and under strain of heavy
enemy fiihter plane attacks, the
KMtuckian has piloted his Fort
to many successful attacks on
enemy Industry at such cities a~
Berlin, Bremm, Hamburg. Hanover, Mannhelm and Coblem:, Ger·
maey. "The targets I ~ like best
are oil reflne J·les", he stated. "Boy
when they are hit, you .really
know it. It usulllly looks like the
whole countryside is burning.''
The aviator Is the son of Mr.
and M.rs. Clyde Youngblood, ot
Hardin, Ky. Before he entered
the Army Air Forces, he was an
inve~tigator !or the Ji:. I. DuPont
Company, of Wllmfngton, Del, He
attended Murray State CoU!"ge.
Lt. Youngblood entered service In
August. 1942, and won his wings
in Novembe-r, 1..943. A brolher,Cadet Phil Yow1gblood, Is now
undercoing training at Gnrden
CU~. Kan.

Johnson, Neel
V isit on Campus
Bus Johnson and Bob Nee!, both
11t11t!Oned at Naval Air Station.
Millington. Tenn.. were on the
campus Saturdny nnd Sunday. Qc.
Iober 28-29.
Neel and Johnson were cadets
In M.utTay from January until the
first of April tn 1944. Johnson
was on Coach Miller's first basket·
ball team.
Sunday morning in the Hut their
first statement was, •·we had to
cOme back to see Murray, and if
possible we're coming to a football
game before the ~cason is over.
Murray Is really ll:n all right
place."

m;:;s~~n J~~ni~::er·?"wa~w~~~

training film

vern~
Mrs.

1:

shown In chapel, No-

Elsie L. Landham,

chair-

man of the Calloway County chapter or Lile Saving and Water
Safety, is
responsible
for the
showing of this film to gt!t stu-

dents interested In the Lite Saving-American Red Cross Instructors Course to b.- given at the
health building rrom 'November
13-17 at 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Dean N.~>h presided over chapel
uct mude: the announcements.
Mrs. M;ll tha Elllson made an
;,,nn(!llnc. rl10Hl concernlni picturell
+o b~ n'iad(l tor \.he Shield.
All
;.uden fs were urged to have their
pictures made at Love's Studio on
Popl~r ~tre .: t throughout the month
of November. Pictures ot college
studenu wUJ be made all during
the day and Tuesday nights,
"It will be impossible to ,get the
annual out without the full CO·
operation of the student body"
said Mrs. Ellison.

Miss F loyd H eard
In Paducah Recita l
Miss Helen Floyd, Mnytield,
senior, assisted. Mr,t.....Lols Simpson
Underwood, violinist, !n a recital
at the opening dinner of the Pa·
ducah Music Club, Tuesday, Oc·
tober 31, In the ballroom of the
Hotel Irvin Cobb, Padut.:ah.
The following occount was published in the Paducah Sun*DernOcrat:
Miss Floyd proved to be a delightful young singer, whose ~hree
numbers added much to the enjuy.
men\ of the occasion. Sbe was
partfcularly good In two songs by
Leo DeUbes,
"Pa.s!!epled" and
"Chant de I' Almee." which are
written tor a coloratura voice.
The singer was accurate and tree
and clear In the coloratura por·
tions, and in Other passages, displayed a surprisingly mellow, rich
tone, which is not gllfnerally auocJ.
ated with a Ught, ~lgh voice.
M.iss Floya concluded her group
with Saller's "The l::ry of Rache1."
'l!lhich is oflen sung by eontraltoJ
or mezzo llOpranos. #,She lnterpre*
ted the number witt} feeling and
style. Miss Rachel Williams gave
~xcellent support with her symptl·
thetic and enllrely adequate ac~
companlments.
Miss Floyd is ·a senior from May*
field, and J\+l'iss Williams, also a
senior, resides In Ma,rtin, Tenn.
Both are pleasing, weB-trained
young music!&ns, . and give promise
of further• artistic achlevement.B,
which only added years and ex·
perlence will bring,

Student Broadcasts

MJSS HARG ROVE VISITS

Miss Sara Lee Hargrove, Murray
State grsduate of '4.2, visited her
sister, Mr11. BLrgess Parker, of Murray, last week-end.
Mi~ Har1rove, an
outstanding
student In tbe music department,
participated in "Campus Lights of
'<il." and sang with BiUy Shelton's
dance band.

David Holton MoConnell, former
Murray student, broadcast with the
Great Lakes Choir at 12:30 o'clock
on Navy Day, October 27.
David Holton, who is taklnfl his
boot training at Great Lakes, wa~
a sophomore this fall when he was
inducted.

I

"Junior Miss" To Be Staged
By Sock and Buskin Nov.l5
Prof. Joseph Cohron
Announces Cast for

Production
Riotous "Junior Miss" ot stage
and soon-to-be movie fame comes
to the Murray State auditorium in
Sock and Buskin's first presenta.
tlon of the season on November U
at 8:15.
This eomedy by Jerome Chodorov and JoSeph Fields is literally
'life with father' in reverse. Based
on Sally Benson's "New Yorker"
sketches, the play captures the
p~oblems ot living In the same
house with two girls in just the
proper mood of wonder and alarm,
The daughters are Judy Graves,
whose worries and woes, laughs
and tears will be paraded as never
before by BobPye Berry, Render·
son, and Lois Graves, Mary Esther
Bottom of Owensboro. wlJ.o tries
hard to be a sophisticated young
lady. Both are very nice girls and
a credit to their parents, strik·

lngly
chara~terized
by
Tim
O'Brien, Sock and Buskin veteran
of Asbury Park. N. J~ and "Frimle" French, New Orleans, La.
They too, arn very nice people,
but there's no denying that the
ontlcs of the girls, boys, parties.
Chrislmas presenla, movles, etc.
rock the Graves' apartment from
side to side and keep the parents
standlni on their ears.
The bosom friend of Judy's is
Fulty Adams,
Betty
Wiggins,
Marton, whose voice emits sounds
resembling the whistle of a.n ex·
cited lrt!ight train. The schemes
perpetrated
by the movie-in·
tected Judy and Fuffy almost
wreck the careers and lives of th(
romantlca!Iy Inclined Willis Reynolds, Ed Norris, Guttu·ie, and Ellen
Curtis, Mariaret Holland, Tiffin,
Ohio. To further ccmpUcate mat·
ters, Judy causes her father to get
Into diftlculties with his boss,
blusterlnfl J. B. Curtis, play~ by
Terry Nelson, Vienna, lll. Added
to the eeneral confualon of all, Is

URRAY STATE'S
•

name ot the United Stntes Navy

a scrimmage line ot personable
young men?boy friends ot the
Gra\•es' girls--C. A.
Woodall,
Prin~eton , L.
C. Gillis, Marion.
Billy Crosswy, Camp Campbel~
Norman Bromley, Prioceton, Lcs·
ley Knepper, JeJ!erspnvUle, Ind ..
and Jimmy Thornberry, Riney·
ville. Others assigned to make
"Junior Miss" a pleasant evening
are A.rvy Simms as Joe and Anna
Merle "Rooney" FeUers, Paducah,
as Hilda.
Student directors for the play
are Jane Gibbs, Union City, Tenn.,
and Jet Watson. Mayfield. Jane
Jones, Murray, ls ~tage manager.
Property manager .,is Helen Cor.
don. Jean Ryan, Murray, Is elec·
trician. Other members working
on tbe pl'Oductlor.. include morn~
bers ot the Play PrOduction Class
and active members of Sock and
Buskin.
Tickets tor the pertotmance on
November 15 at 8:15, may be se·
cured from any Sock and Buskin
member.

'
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Class Officers and Represent:at:ives
·j

w.J
JANE C IBB S
U11ion Citr, T enn.
S•nlor P ru lde"t

JO HN U NDE RWOOD
N•W1nan, lit.
J u n ior Pr.. lde ft t

1,. t h• h,..rt of J a d••on'•
Pure han.
' Nea t• t h• • ., , •• wa r"'
1\ow,
b tha horne of Murnr
Coli• • •·
f'l n.. l placo - l< now.
Mar wo d aerlo\1 thy
trUI!Ion ...
Hold our blo ntter
h\J h,
E••r

CURT I.S H UCH ES
M•rficld, I::J'.
S•nior Vke Praoldc n t

B£N CRAWFO RD
Murrar, K r.
f're• h"'a" Pruide nt

Fulton, Kr.
5opho.,ore P rulden t

1

MARGARET H OU..AND
T illi n, Ohio
Junior Viu P rulde n t

*

Murray State College will meet
M.iU!ann College or Johnson City.
Tenn., in Cutchin Stadium today
{Saturd!ly aftel'noon, November 4)
for the second time this season.
Milligan defeated Murray 19-6
in the opening game o! the season
!or the Thoroughbreds. The lack
or e"pedence and condition were
two !acton that. helped defeat
Murray.
•
Sln~e the first garne, the Bred&
have shown a decided improve*
ment. They dropped a hard taught
contest ~-14 to MJami University,
rated the top team In the naUon
as to wins and losses. Murray was
able to score more points aa:ainst
the Redskin& than any other they
had previously played.
Last week Murray traveled to
Bloomington, Jll., and defeated
Illinois Wesleyan 28·13. 'Ibe ill!·
nols boys had lost 1 of 3 games
before meeting the Br«ls. The
Murraymen looked as If they had
reached their stride in thb game
and showed a very decided im·
provement in every respect. The
team's 1piril wa1 at its highest.
In the game this week MJlligan's
Bu.rlaioes will be favored. They
have qad two weekg in which to
rest for the game Saturday arter·
noon. Also they hold an edge in
their wins and looses. However
the Thoroughbreds will field a
team which ts very much on the
way to lis peak,
MILLIGAN COLLEGE
FOOTBALL 1'EAM

MARTHA JlOBERTSON
~lLI!ION , M_,.a,., K?">
S.ll'loo- S..:rri&rJ'

..,

Tennesseans Lick
'Breds 19-6 In
Opener

NA....
DORIS liTRIB8LJ NC
C U... rtn Hie
SophoMoro VIc• Prnlol•M

BOBBY E BE Rit,Y

5op&-

H• ndero .,.., ltr.
.,.o S.Cn tory •T reu.

EDWIN NORRIS
C ut hrle, Ky., f'r .. hrnu
Student R•p ru a.. ta tl>'o

T a(iiLIII

A lh:n

36

Fullback

Davh
De Santill
Delllncer
O'Brien

14

39

Guard
B. Baik

24

R. Half

.U
S!
28

Tackle

ft.fartln

Sha kespea re
Brown ,

MARY ESTH ER BOTTOM
B£TTY SMITH
Oworuboro, Soph omDI"e
c ....... m•. Ky.
llt udont Ropr u.., taliYD
Frulnnan S« rct••J'· T reao.

SWANN DQRM HAS ITVA Representatives To Attend Meet
HALLOWEEN pARTY!With State Agencies at Murray Nov. 10

- P(Hj~

J9

Erul
L. H alt

F'ou\8

15
20
12

Rlnrler

37

B. U all

Sal mon

35

B. Back

McCa ll

12

llnd

""
"
""
"

Gua rd
Center
Tackle

~ond

MIRIAM Mc ELRATH
Mu rraJ', Ky.
s.,,;.,.. Tr••• u rer

H e.

Ra ll

WhHtl e~y

Babcock

WllllanuJon
D&ek('r
D~tol'9t

18

End
R . Ualf

F ullback

R . Half

Center
Green
End
31
BumeUe
L. llslt
Slvon
G uard
Myers
31
Tackle
Representa~ives or lhe Tennessee fenmce on this campu,.
On Oc" Biackblll'D
L. Halt
M.isaes Grace Gray and
Center
11
Valley AUthority wUI be on the tober 20. 21 this group discussed Williams
1. In lectures and meetings ways by
Ann Owen Give Specialt y
Frida
a
d
Saturday
0
Y
n
• which Murray and the TVA could
Dance Friday, October 27 campus n
November 10 and 11, for the pur- cooperate In ~olving social. educa·
Fortune telling, relays, ghost pose of discussing ways and ~:a_ns tipnal and economic problems.
stories, and group singing were l:)y which resources and taclliti~
"This second conference will be
features of the Halloween party might be pooled In order that each one that develoP$ ar~er it gets ungiven at Swann Dormitory Fri· agency can c11rry on a better pro- der way," Dean Nash stated.
day night, October 2:1. All col· gram by drawing on the resources
Dwight D. Crisp. graduate from
lege girls were Invited.
j or the others.
Murray in 1927, has been appointed
Miss Gra~e Deane Gray, Owens·
Agencies to be represented are
Q UI ET REI GNS AT SWANN
.
Abn 0 e
U..e gtate departments of EducaSwann HaU was nearly deserted aa executive or , Otschodela Boy
8 ...,.
b oro, , an d M JSS
Scout council In Oneonta, N. Y .•
wn,
·~· u·
H
lth
Co
tl
d
h
n City N. c the only mas· on,
ea .
nserva on an t e wee k ·ftl d o r 0 ctober 28. n
so
' .
~
Parks, and lhe Aarlcultural E:xten- seems 'that all the girls take the alter six years of professional
queraded couple at the party, pre· sion Division of the University o! notion at one time to iO see their work and eight years of voluntEer
IICnted a specialty dance. They K t k
service in Boy Scouting.
d-""
·
b th !
en uc Ymamtts. Quiet reigned for the few
Hill professional w.ork ineludes
were a war = a pnze ~
or
This will be the second TVA con- that were lett.
thW ct:~Stumes and tor the.~r per· - - -- - - - - - ''' -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - three and a haU years as field exformance.
ecutive for the Louisville area
Mlss J~ne
Grlrtin, .l'reshman
council, Louisville. For the past
from Clinton, gave an imitation
two and a half years he has been
of a trumpet solO, "Shine On. Harw'th the York·Adama area council,
vest Moort" The fortune teller
York, Pa .. first as field executiva
was Mlu Mitzi Nowotny, Lo\.lisand since January, 1944, as as·
ville, and the story teller was Miss
sistant Scout executive.
Frances Brown, Greenville, presiHe previously served eight years
dent ot Swann Dormitory.
as a troop committeeman and
Cider and cookies were served
Scoutmaster. Before becoming a
at the conclusion of the program.
Martha Ellison, senior from Mur- a,out ot!iclal, he was tor 14 years
Girls who reside in town were in·
ray; Miss .Mlldred Perry, senior a high school principal in western
vlted to be overnight guests of
irom Rienzi, Miss.; Mlss DorOthy Kentucky, working In Arlington
those living in -the donnitories.
Brizendine, senior from Gallatin. high school and Heath high school
Chairmen of \.he various com·
Tenn.; Miss Rachel Wllllams, Mar- during that time.
mittees that organized and carried
tin. Tenn.; Miss Virginia Honchell,
on the party were: Miss Mary
junior from Barlow; and Tim
Kathryn Alsobrook, Alamo, Tenn.,
Eleven students have been named O'Brien. senior from Asbury Park,
decoration: Miss Betty Pogue, Pa- tor ''Who'• Who Among Students N. J.
duCah. retteation; Miss Anna Met-'le !n American Colleje.s and UniverTwo carry-over seniors are Miss
Fellers, Paducah,
refreshments; sitieS'' for the school year 194<i-45.
Miss Frances Thompson, Carrs- Eiaht .11eniors and three juniors Jane Gibbs, senior from Union
ville,
welcome; .Miss Marcelyn were selected with two seniors re- City, Tenn., and Mis.s Mlldred
Whitlow, senior from Kevil. Both
Christian F. Dubia, Murray, wss
Cannon, Clinton, pajama.
tained from the 1943-44 list.
Miss Gibbs and Miss Whitlow were commllsio'hed a seeond lieutenant
Scholarship, character, participa- nameQ. on the ·~Who's Who" last on October lll at Fort Benning,
tion in school acth·Hies and leader- year and are automatically listed qa.
MlSS NOWOTNY VISITS
ship were considered by the com- for this year.
·
Lieutenan1 Dubia entered the serMiss Mllzi Nowotny speint the mittee selecting the students whose
The committee making the selec· vice on May 29, 1943, and served
week-end In Mayfield at the home names will appear in the national lions was composed ot the follow· with the 76th Infantry Division be·
ot Miss Janet Lyles. Her other yearbook or "Who's Who."
fng: Prof. Wm. Caudlll, dean of tore going to Officer Candidate
sulte-fnates, who live in Mayfield,
Students named !ol', this year in· men; "rim O'Brien, president ot the School four months ago. He held
Ann McNeely and Joyce Gritfln, elude Miss Ruth Prince, junior Student Organh:Eitlon; Ml.<ls Allee the rank of corporal before being
accompanied herf
from Pryorsburg; Curtis Hughe3, Keys. executive secretary; Dr. eommisa!oned.
The absence ot Miss Bobbye senior from Mayfield; MiSll Marlon Ella Weihlnlt, dean of women;
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Berry was noticeable but unavoid· Sharborough, Junior from Mur.r ay; Miss Marion Sharborough, repre- H. C. Dubla, Murray, and lettered
able, as she was obliged tl) 9\ay at Miss Martha Belle Hood. senior sentative ot the Student Organiza- In ,football and basketball at Murray
school and practi~e for the coming from Murray; Miss Miriam McEI· tion; and Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester. State College before entering the
play,
rather, senior Crom Murray; Mrs. re&istrar.
s~rvfce.
J6

Murray G raduate
Is Promoted in
Scout Council

Students Are Named On
Who's Who For 1944-45
'
8 Seniors
And 3
Juniors Selected
at Murray

'
KENTUCKY

COLLEGE

rAGE TWO

Your Duty To Yourself
'l:Jle College News is the o!Cicial
newspaper of_.the Muvay State
Teachers College, Murray, fenlucky. It Is published bi-weekly
during the schoot year by the

De~artment

ot

Publicity and Jour-

nalism of the COllege.
¥ ember o( the Kentucky Press
AsSOciation, the National Editorial
Association, th~ :K'entuckr I nterCollegiate Press Associatloll and the
West Kentucky ;r~ss; Ass6ciation.

SubscriptiOn : All subscriptlons are
handled through the business o!fice
If the college. Each stUdent. on registration, becomes a ~bkriber to
t he College ~ews. Rat'e $1.00 per
semester.

St a(f Member.

VirJinia Hench ell _•• ___•• ____ •·• _. ~ __ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ E,di tor-In-Chief

Alone a country road in the early hours of evenlpg there travels
alone a boy. As be trudges slowly onward the light of day grows dimmer and the way Is harder to see. He passes Jnany paths that lead a·way
from the main road but he Is careful to stay on the r ight trac~ because
he knows that at the end of hilii Journey i~ home.
You, too, are traveUng down a road - the road of ambition.
road is long and many' times the light by which you travel is dim. Discouragement a nd disappointments make you w ant \0 turn d·o~n a path
that took! much ~moolher, but because you are determined to reach that
gcial, you forge\ discouragements and dlsil p polntmen~ and press on to~
ward y our nio.r k.
~here Is only one way you may obtain t hat treasure, be it fo me,
tortune, wisdom or lmppinesS, an d iliat is by Orsl doing you r .duty to
yourselt'.
You 'have to l_ive with your self. You may lose your !rends in t_h e
rush of life, but you' can't get aw ay from yourseH.
Cure !or your bod,y. If you wish t o be happy, you mush k ee p at,
your best p hysical).y, morally and s~irltua ll y.
Love yourself that you might strepgthen yo ur character and enrich
your pei"Sonality.
Know yourseU because only as you begin to realize your Umit.aUons can you begin to strengthen yourseU at your points of weo knen.
A ccept yourself, It Isn't what you have that counts but what you
do with what you h ave. As soon a s you h ave a ccepted yourself you can
start on the road to achievement.
Make your choice carefUlly tpa t you migh t not be m isled, and in
thEJ dim light lose siiht ot the main road and ot that tr easure that lies
at the end of yo ur journey,
-McCord.
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SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA GIVES TEA FOR
...... FRESHMAN GIRLS AT SWANN DORMITORY
' i;===== ===:Jvreshman Girls
- -With
DORMISTORY SwannHonored
D orm T ea

Mrs. Wid El lison and Jean Ryan
Head 1944-45 Shield StaFf

'

......

- - - - --

By VIOLET BLACKWELL

r

~~~~~~~~~f;~~~r: Ii~F~"~"':~mr:an

, November 2. with a tea
gu-ls were honored
Swnun Dormitory by
or Alpha Chi chapter ctf
S!gmn
S l~m.a, natiohal educil.tionol sororitY.
Ml!IS Marion Sho rborot1$h. pl·esi dent ot lhU Murr ::~ y State ch apter,
heotlcd Uw reception Urw wf.ich
was composed. of other officers.
Miss Allee Keys and Mrs. Mary
Ed Mecoy Hall. faculty advisors.
Miss Lilli'nn
Watters, patroness,
and her Sisler, Mrs. Plnk_ie Carson,
who is o member o! f11.e National
Council of Sigma Sigma Sigma,

poUed palms nnd
life at Ordway
, that month of
pies" and presidential
and cold noses. Condl·
Swann are uncertain Innsas a scout has not rctut•ned
' 1n·oom a weekly visit to that elegant
But the little sisters at Swann
to be doing all right for
There is much eKcfteabout weddings and visitors
no names

"!:~~=~:!~!:!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~!!!
And Swann was the acene of that
The colors of the sorority, P"'Wlile
Violet Dlai:kweU ---- ----- --- ------------- -- --------- - ManaeinJ Editor
1Iallowe!'en ~rty given for and white, were used as the colar
_ _._
and dorm girls Friday, Oc- scheme, and this moW was carried
Norval Sattedleld ---------------------- ------------- BuJiness Manager
Mrs;, Martha Ellison
Jean Ryan
· hes gathcro:u
-• to out in the corsages worn by those
""""' - Th e w1te
J ean Ryan - - ---- ------------ ----------- -- ---······ Circulation Manaa:er
Mrs.
Wid
Ellison,
formerly
Miss
!ish,
Mrs.
Ellison
is
minoring
the
stew
that
night
no!
no! In the reception line, t he te3-tab le
Lon Carter Barton. Dorothy Christian, Maxine"C rouch, I mosene McCord,
Charlotte Sublette, John UnderwoocL..Editorial and ~eatul'e Writers
Marlha Robertson, of 1o,turray, and jOurnalism and commerce.
not you girls-witches, you know, centerpiece, and the cake served.
trom !airy tales.
Tim O'Brien ---------------- -- - -- - -- -- -- ----------- Student Org Editor
When asked to make a stateThe Down-T o-Earth Bridge Club I, ~~A\:P~P~;':,"', imnte-l,y 100 girls called
a senior at Murray Slate, was clecNelle Bizzle, Mary Kathryn' Alsobr ook ····------- ------ Special Editors
ted editor-in-chief o~ the ~944-45 rnenl, the ntw editor replied. met several times last week with
the hours of 4 and 6
Shield and Jean Ryan, :from Mur- '"Even yet our enrollment is npt tJ;le same old members present
Milrion Sh~borou,gtl -- ------- --- - -------------~---····· Camput Editor
ray, a senior, was chosen as b ust- large enough to make putting ,out Someb<>dy h'ad a cute Idea about ·
was paurro_ by MUses J an e
Clhss in Journal.l..sm 108 ---------------------------- -- Reportorial Staff
In spring a young man's :fancy UghUy turns to though ts of lo:l{e.
, Union City, Ttrtn.; Mattha
L . .r, R orfin ---------~~----------· - ···- ····-- ···· J ournnHsm Instructor If a canvas~ of opinion were ta ke n we b elieve it could ri,a:htly be said ness manager at a r ecertt meeting the Shield an easy job but w ith playing bridge on the lawn In
o! the Student drganil:atlon.
the coop-er<~t!Qn of the student
of the College New s window. ! Moooy. Dyersburg. Tenn.; Mary
that in autumn a young man's f;\.ncy lightly t urns to thoughts of lo've.
Mrs. Ellison attended Murray body we hope to give to the stu- It was wonderful eJ~: cept that the Alsobrook, Alamo, Tenn.; Martha
.For what better scene could \;le 1,ound ror beauty than right here on State during the school years ot d,ents a Shield that will l ive up Editor could see all four hands and Hood, Murray; and Mrs. Martha
lf~:y,
our campus.
1942 and '43 b ut took "time out" tO traditional standards at Mur- just couldn't k!!ep out ot the game. ElUSOn, Lynn: GroVe.
. Charter membe rs included Gin
MusiC was provided by Miss
The trdes are Q!l turntng ye llow and brown. It might even be u to matry J;'fc. Wid Ellison of the rhy."
Hey, !ellows, IJlis is jus•fpr you- you whr> are now flying B- 17s
J ean R,ya.n, the new buai,ness Cocke. Martha Belle Hood, "Trig- Betty J ane Wilson, Paris, Tenn.
and Libcr11tors, you who art'l '• now ma~ning carriers in the Pacific, sad thought, to think thJt just around the corner are the. Icy winds Marine Cor ps w ho is n ow on act\ve
duty on Peleliu Island in the manager of th e- 1944-45 Shield is gcr" Stewart and Grace Caven~
marchinf wlih the ' tnfanh;Y throufh l tnlY, repalrill_@: p l ane~ In New ru1d Cold mornings.
South
Pacl!!c. ae-fore coming l a.\so pr'ominently identified with de!".
· '
Whh
t]:lis
thought
in
mind
we
can
really
live,
and
make
hay
w
hil:"
is a Ue between father and son you
Guinea, fighting in tpxholes in Qermany, pushing on for the P hilippines
back to school this summer, Mrs. marly campus octivltles,
It's been a long time since any~ may be sure the son is wearing It,
the s1m still shines.. . . WhUe th.e 9ays a_re s~ill warm enough to sit
- aU you !eUows who once said, "Mjurray is gcy schooL"
Ellison ditl publicity tor the Sta\c
He i~ a member of Sock and thing so juVenile as a mel'C m ovie
Ohhhhh, thls can't go on.
It seemed unfair that you, the finest young 'men of the lartd, should on the ~ampus witb that certaln girl, and tell her all those things that Department of I ndustrial Relations Buskin
l ntematlonal
Relntions has a1!ected ~o rna.ny Ao mucb.
We regret to see the Navy boys
have to inter rupt your college life, your promise tor the !uture, to figh t she i'oves to Qea.r.
in Frank1ort.
.
Club, ' Pl'esldertt of Alpha
Psi "The White Cliffs o! Dover" .s;eem- go. There will be many a service
What a glorious feeling just to walk and hear the ~eaves crackling
a {var we didn't want.
'
Capturin g ouf:s~d:ng . campus omega, on inlernaUonal dramaUcs ed to have everyone In a dither. tiag in dorm windows as tbls first
undei- y our feet. To look up at nig;ht at the stars that are like a million honor s and part.l~~tlng Ul num- club, and presideht at the sop'ho- The w?rd sp re~d around and, no~ II group ot Refresher Unit boys go.
But you are our !i'hting men - representing Murray St.ate in the
erous school acliv1~1es seem to be more class. Jean Is also circula- girl ~sed go1n1, I betcba, ~UI.P We ldnda hope they are willing to
great ~oroughbred spirit. '('le are proud of you, whatever your rank little lamp$ 'shining down from the heavens.
It seems as 1f .someohe planned this wdnd erful scenery he re on t he Mrs. Ellison's hobbu~s. She was .a UOn manager on the College News ped wtth Kleenex and that th!S·l.S- adm it they bate to leave Murr ay.
or dut,y, and we are praying that you will return salely- and soon.
expression.
Opening night In the little theaca~pus, especially along the dr ive in front of the administration bulld- "Campus Favodte" of 1942, "Miss staff.
Murray State" ol '43, Prom Queen
laundry taker-uppers ter - all-star cast - bouse sold
We want you to keep in touch with us at Murray. ll is sllll your
lng. The yellow and red leaves ol the trees ail blended in with the of '43. Sbe served on the SWHe
has
appeared
In
the
followmentioned
we
love
them
school. n always will be, We want you to remember the thina:s It evergreens. Il Is a picture that will long remai n with those w ho have
.
,..,
ing plays which have been pref rom th e b o tto m of our • 1r
· t y o'ut - blue lights and honest-todent Organization
of· '43, was ecutor
·
gOOdness costumes.. The show's on
stands for, lbe tradltions >:ou helped !ound.
seen i L You don't have to travel to see beaut i!ul sights; just look ot the College News fn the surri- sentcd at Murray State: "Lady Be clothes baskets.
the road with Dot and Grace feaGood", ;,George Washington Slept
Aft
·
·
o1
th
The campus is still the Sputh's most beautiful - au.tumn leaves around you.
of 44, was on the sta.lf of the
er exanuna\..i.on
e
m ,~
tured in U1e ..Broadway hit "The
.
_
,
Here",
"Rebecca",
"Arsenic
And
uh
have splashed brig~t colors promiscuously and stud ents are breathless
so ds, llngel"lJrlnts, -and
H . L. Hardy, a lonner student here, now .stationed with the United College News in '42 and "43, and
Mercy Merry Month." Tirey are
at the combinations. Stop and remember - it was that way Ol\e !all States Army in Florida, visited on the campus last week. He said that W as on the staff or the Shletd Old Lace", "The Desert Song", qu:tlities, it hWl been
and "Smllln' Through".
h
·
h.
0 r d - playing t.his season in great theater s
~ e strange commotion w !Ch
when you were bere.
in the four corners of the donn.
in all the sdJtes he had visited be had not seen any trees that compare dti r \ng 1942-43.
Ws. El.ll.Son is a charter member
J ean was alsO In Campus Lights way Hall experienced was the re- A'"dm.isslon, one aspirin.
The bookstore - do you remember - iS the same. Mr. Clark, with t.he ones here on our campus.
o! Trl·Sigma,- is secretary ot the of 1942 and Is In Ca.l'l'l.pus Dl.mout sult ot firecrackers - not a shotBetter above oU - deadline in
\hougtl not as busy as when you were here, sells rulers and paper and
So lUe moves on, on the campus. In the daylljhl you SC(l those
senidr class, was secretary ot the of '44, He ls a membe r o! Chemis- g"n
.. ...., ,.. , , '"'m"-d
-= f<om thot
ali:ebra workbooks' and Palmolive soap.
couples sitting looking so wistful at each other. At night you hear the ~e p Club in ·~ and is again sec- try Seminar.
!llint ping pong <~i\el' the big blast.
The Stadium, _prOudly hghled for a team it missed last year, looks crackling pl leaves under two lovers' !eet as they stroll hand In iu10d in l'etary th is year. A maj or in EngWheo asked to make a state- Reliable authorities have passed on
UAJtDY VISITS
me11t, he Mid, '"l'he Shield will be this deCision ll.hd it Is wit h assur·
like the good Old. days. · Mr. H,ortin is h1 the press box, Coacl')es Stewar t the moonlight. Mingled with this lhere comes the ho wl o~ one oC Mui'out this year!"
ance that this profound statement
Cpl. R . L. Hardy, wl}o Is ~tationand MJller are bacl!:lng up the boys. J ust as before you lefL
ray'J> many dogs, to break the stillness o.f the autumn chtlled night..
The1 l"emalnder of the staff will 1! passed on tO you. Amen.
ed at Tyndttll Field, Fla., has bC!cn
SaUedield.
The band' is J?laying "'J;'he Old Gray Mare"- remember? Cars are
be drawn trotrl stud ents Interested
I'm trying sO liard to think o! c vis.itint tor the last two weeks on
huddleQ near the l:lut, a lone student bends over accounting wor~
In thiS type of publi(:ity and thOse' good joke. But I (:an~t get &.llY (ur- the C!l\mpus. H. L.1s home is in
By Tim O'Brien
shects ' In the llbrary stud,Y room, ''Pop" Doy~e' is strolling across the
wh O ai-e willing to assist on either ther than ''Once thet"e WRS an Fulton.
.I
No•~e
· -.:J?
A sTUDENT oRGANIZATio N th e edltori nl Or advertising staff, l rishman" - · wbl:~: Bang 1912.
campus, a lew ta~ed a:l.rls finish up a tennis game, for the weather Is
He wns tormerly presi dent ot t he
II,~ . O.U,
t
~•
WILL NOT FUNCUON PROPER· .according to Mrs. l!'Jltson.
wann and sunny now, the llne is beginning at th e ilining hall
Something struck my eye: If there
BapUst Student Union here,_
__:_::._
__::::__,
'
t
_y.-y WITHOUT SOME COOP;ERA.~ Does th ia sound familiar? \ye want you to remember those little
"The re ifl a!i much- greatne~ of mind in ack.nowled.rin,- a. rood urn, TtON F.JlOM THE STUDENTS! It
things that make Murray so dear. You were ~ere once; tbls 'is your a. 1 in da lflg i t ."
announcal in chape~ on WedschooL And when you return it will be just as you left U " "J;l:iC score? No. 'l;'he .scor eboard? Yes. A~tbough the .core ~;1 •~""': October 25, that there
paths, your initials on the window sill, your old. not.ebook filed away tl)e Mlami-Mur.ray game was not as satisfactory as w.e might
a mass meeting of the en;omcwhere in lhe physics lab, your star on the service tlag,
wished there was nothing- wrong with the scoreboard,
student" body on Tuesday.
This is MurraY - your schooL You haven't fOrgotten, have you?
Wl~h a new school year, new football team, and ~he reo rganiza.31, at 6:30 p.m. in the bigAnd hurry home, fellows!
tton of a pep squad. a new scoreboard wfis very appropriate to
The members of the
this year·s sport season.
Vrganiiatlon tools:
the
Thanks to Kemper and his cre w we have a scoreboard that
~rouble of putting up notices to
·
thake sure there would be a fUll
I ,.,,., would be proud of. rt measures 18 bf 20 !eel and is very slri,k- attendance. The subject o! the
ing with it& bac-kground of blue and it& ~"oreground ot deep
was whether or not the
:Probably the mo.st interesting single room on our campus,
shield sitnifying the colors .lor· which we tigbl
compulsory chapel would
strangely enough, p robably the let\st known. is the M,urroy s'!ate
It was not possible to er ect an electrically equipped board this
at
state Col·
,;cum - round on the third lloor of the library.
but Kemper has so desilfned the b oard tha,t y,rith"the aid of a telni~ht tl;lere
11 persons in the big
'C . Wesley KemPer, head of maintenance on the campus at present, lo,~ h''" ''" system reaching from the: presS box to the scoreboard, it can
"Collected1 Indexed and catalo~ed a great many relics r elating to
be' operated easily ana accurately bY hand. Even the number of ntin- audltol"ium at the· time the meetearly, end the mos~ i'ecent. history o~ the Jackson Purchase. A few years
·
a b y a 1arge c1,oc k1. w h ose hands can
be mov!i!d lng was scheduled. Consequently
. .t
utes. to pJ.ay are des1gna1e
,
..,, W"' only •n" \h•·ng \• do
1 , ,~
11, ..
·a~o. by virtue of WPA assistance, t)le m useum was to be .redecorated
'
"
v
...
v
_,
I'
around by a pulley.
and thal WR!i' to call off the meet.antt reOiiJCncd; un fortunately, this progr~m was soon aftefward st~pped ,
Beca\.ISO 0 ~ ~emper's ingenui.ty al}~. th~ a~ini.st~aUon'~ ~pprbO'fa\ tng ' and the !act remains. that com-cawic(( a subsequent halt in the renovation plans. Consequentl;y, the and recognition we haVe a score boar d o1g enougn and bold enoug
or ~tilsOry chapel w[tl be in ef;tecl
museum was, o.nd since has been clo.Sed to t he public.
a dedlcaUon.
lind {t wiJl ye enforced to the fullHere are placed on display arliCl,es which bear sUent testimony to
it·~ Cirst dedication was not as fortunate as we had anticipated, est degree,
· pioneer lite, particularly that in WeSt Kentucky and West Tennessee. but on November 4 1et's all see that our new scoreboard gets a pi-oper
To have a college where the rule
Occupying perhdps the central position in the room is a large loom, on and well-deserved dedication.
-Sublette.
of democr-acy prevails there must
which earlier reside nts of the Purchase wove their e!ot!les. There are
t)c an Interest shown by t)le stuancient Ulntlock "l(ma: rifles'' o'f the type "used by the earliest settler;
~
dents in -policii?'S" on the campus
the percussion-cap shotguns and pistols o1 the civil war period, ~
that vitally concern ,Olem . It
seems that there is none of this
well as saber s, powder flasks and canteens used by ''Johnny Rebs" or
'
at Murray State a"nd. it i.s a fpct
the Jackson Purchase i n 1861, Of a more recent date a.re some rifles
B y Grace Cavender
its purpose, the promotion of the that we ahould be ashamed to adused in the Spanish-American War.
l?ro!essitmal st'andfngs and oppor- mit. Let us hope that in the !uln oddlUon to these and otber types of firearms, there Is a very
"A nice addition to our college ~ties of service tor the deans. lure If there is ever a meeting of
complete collection ol various animals and birds native to this orca, a program--athletically, as well lis
In tldditlon to this and other ae- thi9 sort called agalh U)e students
product or Kemper's own taxidermist ability. Among these are stuUed socially," suggested Dean Weih- tiv'lli~. Miss Wclhing is chair- Will ' take it upon themselves to
..... ,n of th• Alpha doo•<tmon\ of &ave enoug h se"....-es t eem an d pn·d e
animals ranging from copperhead snak es to porcupines. Anyone In· ing, In a n Interview this week, "'
" !Jnd t his depart - " Would be •th e establishing O! a col- I'Wo
M"'''Y
Wont•o'o Cl"b·
, h•• n M"•- Coli e ge t "• "t\o
\"
u
u
........ y S\a..,
" n d.
teresled In ihe natural history o{ \.he Purcbase wou1d
Th e Sl u den t o r_ganJUl
· · t·!On d elege camp ori the Kentucky Lake." 1·.. " f,·nloh·' lh<"O Y'''' oo P"'''
ment of the museu"" most enter tain!"" and instructive. Those who
'
"'~'
"'"'
"'
.. ,
·Aquatic sports------swlm~lng, ca- dE!nt of· the Amerlcah Association cided at the L1st ln.eeting to sell
rind geology fascinating wOuld e nJoy inspecting scores of rocks, lnclud- nOElng, hew r<¥:es, othet athletiC or University Women, and Is sfate Chrysanthcinums before the Milliing practically eve ry !PCClmen of rock f ormBtion round ln t.hls .region.
events:
soci~l activitieS-dances treasurer of
the
Kentucky dt- gal\ game in !ront of the R ut, on
tl1ey're all \ ' un
\!\Cn'
1n fact, nearly every phRse ot llfe in the land between the Ten- by u lake, barbecues, picnics of a1l ,viSion ot that organization.
the prirch •or Ordway Hall, and
handsome one of lh r m . .
Ail
ne~ee ,and l'vl;issiaslppi rivers, as well as a reriection of her history and varieties, old"-fashiohed douglinut
Truly a busy woman; nnd it's down at the $1adium. The receipts 1
Vau IJcuscn ill their ~m u rl ~ooll
tradition, is covered, either by actual relics ol.- mam1scri"pt materia l, ln fl'i'cS; what is yo'u r real:tl !~rl to '?ecauSe She's · for Mu-rray nnci 6f the sale will go f nto th e treaslook~, line fa h riet~, l_o p-dra~>e.t s-t y!·
t h.c 'Murrily Stlite Museum.
these sugg-estions?
you-Ull the way. And. she bids' ury ot l.he organization. So let's
ing ... in i!kilteJ t ai lori ng am i cus· After the ' war, a now era Jn the development of museum projects
The Kentucky Ulke, which is you adieu- wit h !'I lovely srtl,"ile und bu,Y a big flo wer to W.ear to \he
t'om detai ls.
,
lt1 1h~ process of being filled, of- , tw' ln"lo ·, n h•<' •y·o, ,,,,·ng, "!'"" """rn' o
nd
\h
is foreseen·, we hope then that t he doors 'to our wonderful collection or
'
"
" "
" ' .,.a
suppoa
e St u do n t
,
tors excellent oppqrlunitles for got lhl! nicest girls anywhere."
Qrganizutlon.
VAN HI USEN S H IR TS Ill ~ma rt
Jackson Purchascana will again be opened.
th ese and other activities, Dean ";:~;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;=;:;:=;;;;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;=:;;;;;;;;;;:;====:::o;
-Lon Carter Barton.
We ihlng p ointed out. Also\ backed ..;.-~
• - ·- • - --_,_.,_,~
patterns 'as well aii th e"alwap popuby the students and !.acuity, cotr:--- -- - ,
...
'
lar wl1ite, are coiJa r o.i ty led to ~Give
t ages couid bO bUill fol.' boYs ai::td
-"
n
Your NC~Jk A Break!" T he famoua
j i<b. A big tog oabin
bo
ENDO.RSE YOUR
" bite l!hirt collar can"t wilt. ca n 't
for mall'!. sdchtl eveht.s, perh'aps,
Rotlon c
·
"Tinkle, needs no atar<'h to ,;ta~·
Murray has had a lot of raulng about her persistence in always na med "The Thoroughbrep. Lodge,"
CQ\]PQNS
neat. Sanforized, Uundry-teued.
sayin g, ''Murray won a moral victofy" after each game, win, lot16 or or some similar title.
$2.25 and up
draw. For Ule first time th.is year we know what Dr. carr means when
Interested' in any Idea that might
provide more run, more recreation
he t.alks of his moral victories.. He attributes it to the tact that we have
VAN HIUSlN Tll!i arc hannoniutJ
! or th e s tudents, Dean Weihlng, in
so much pride in our team that the final score somehow seems unim- a spirited, far-sighted manner, sees
to new Van Hcu!ICD Shirtf 111 pa t·
u m as well ss color.
portant..
gr"at po$11ibilities tor Murray in
Many schools are not o! this impression. The students !eeL their the future.
team is primarily to promote honor arid bring glory to the alma mater.
ln-. her fi rl.h year as dean of
VAN HIUSIN SJIOIT SHitTS, jllain
Adversely speaking. the tcjlm is behind the school instead of the school women. cha rming, distinguisheda
nd palteincd, v.'jl11 du~ bi.-o-\HIY
BLACK
being behind the team. This sort of spirit has neVer been found at l.ookinJ! Miss Weihing is a crEdit
CalifOrnia l,o - ~o collar thr~t looks
MARKET
Mu.rray and never will be.
'
to the campus. Recently clected
right when worn op(:n. fits perfectly
president o! the Kentuc)f:y Associwhen ,,oro witF1 a "tie.
No matter what the, Cinal outcome may be, the students are right
' you
Bt!on ot Deans o! women, spe wiU
and
COUNT
O
N
US
to
make
your
mot'or
give
behind the tcam. A student body that can't take a team's defeat eel'- Preside over th e regional meeting
'
EXT ~ MILEAGE
tnlnly has no right to glory in their victories.
!n Atlimta in February. This or~
As long as Murray can "win a moral victory," then she genuinely gnnilatlon, whlcb is composed of
and legiUmctely Is lhe victor.
-Christian.
deane of' women of colleges and
scCoadnty schools In Kentucky, is
attllit~ted wHh \.he Kentucky Ed~
Wh en everything goes dead wrong-look and see
M.A IN STREET
tlcatlon AssoicaUon, the National
J _,A K E DUNN
1
you are. 11ot facing in t he wr ong 'dii-ecfion.
Young
Associiltion of Deans, and has as
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PAGE THREll

e$leyan 28-13

MurraY Downs .Jllinois

'

----------~---------------------------

Underwood Scores
Two Touchdowns
October 28

:~!~:,~~.::::::,:::·numb"'I Breds

Tie Miami U. 14-14 In Fourth
B ut L ose 26 -14 0 n cutch zn rJ:9•zeld

and power began to show

~~:.~~: T~,.k~,~·~.:~:'ock,. by
the third period,

After

A rough and ready Nitvy V-5 Slater and recovered on the WesThoroughbred team spelled lll!noJs leyan 5. "Bud" Smith look
Wesleyan's 34th homecoming with ball ever for the score.
a 28-13 football victory in Wesley-

0

l

P LAN FOR
T HEIR
FUTURE

Although they lost 26-14 here October 21. Murray's
powerful Thoroughbreds rallieil to tie the Miami Redskins 14-14 in the final quarter of the first football game
ever played by the two institutions.
Miami, by licking Murray, maintained its perfect record with six victorieS nnd no losses for the season. For
Stewart's up-and-coming Racehorses, it was the second
loss in two starts.
Dick Enzmirlger, 185-pound fullback, scored all fo ur
touchdowns for the Ohio outfit- two in the first quarter
and two in the fourth. In first downs, the Redskins from
Oxford, Ohio, led 14-7.
R. W . Smith, 160--pound halfback from Hunt ington
Park, Calif., a.n a W. H . Hanes, 140-pound back from
Lansing, Mieh., scored Murray's touchdowns.

)l{)y Stewart

Danforth Group
Plans To Promote
"-<'u!;lUu~~A~ctivities

•
GUARD AGAINST THE UNCERTAINTY of
the coming years and p la n ahead

with

our

h elpful new policies,
U'

W RITE OR CALL

R. H. FALWELL
INSURANCE

•

'

LIFE

LO ANS

FIRE

Plans for promoting religious
ncti'l,lties on the campus were disCussed by the members of l:he
Danforth
Foundetion in their
weekly meeting Monday afternoon,
Octobet 23, Qn. the southwest
ot the campus.
Mjss Sarah Rhodes tlad charge
of the devotional, after which Dr.
Ella Weihing, director 01' the organization, led the group in a
brief discussion on "Ways of Regaining One's Spiritual Strength."
Further plans were made at the
following meeting, October 30. A
group m~eting of student representatives fr'om illl the churches
was discussed.
Dean Weihlng led the devotional.

The Ohioans tallied early in !he
first quarter after Enzmlnger ret:overed Smith' s fumble io midfield. Neubert tore off 30 yards
!n two tries, followed ;py seven by
Qu!nn. Then the burly Enzmingcr
smashed through tackle ln three
trieS--the last for eight yards and
the touchdown. Quinn passed to
Corboy 1'or the extr01 poinL
Murray looked like anything but
a good ball club in this phase of
the game, and Miami quickly
scored again. Neubert, for Ohio,
recovered Sheppard's fumb1e o1'
kickoff. . Quinn, Ne ubert, anil
E"'~""''" then ripped oft the 26
to the goal line with Enzbucking through center one
for lhe touchdown. Quinn's
for t,!le extJ·a point was good
Murray !.railed 0-14.
The score at the quarter was 140 and the saO'!e way at ·the half,
but the Thoroughbreds had stlffened and were giving the Redskins plenty of opposition. Just
betore the hal!, Murray made its
initial firllit downS--two of them
on passes by Skevlngton to Slater
and to Ring.
MW'l'ay Comes T o Llfe
In the third quarter, Murray
really came to li1'e. Bill White,
Ul4· tackle from Gardiner, Majne,
recovared Hammond's fumble on
Miami's 25-yard line. Smith's pass
to Bob Harris, 175-pound end trom
Franklin, Tenn.. was ruled good
for 15 yards. Blll Ring, 157-pound
wingback from Harvey, ill., got
three through center and liarris caught Smith's pass f,or four
yards. Smith then smacked center ror the remaining ttiree and a
touchdown. W. J. Fink, 185-pOund
tackle from St. Louis, kicked
the extra point to make the score
14-7 in favor o! Miami. The score
stootl 14-7 at the end of the third
q,u arter, but the Miamiad.s were
seven yards !rom Murray's goal
lin~.

Start Your Christmas

Now!
•

J . Stephen Watkins, state highway commissioper, promised busi-

ness men of Murray, Benton, and
tucky

Putting up a brilliant goal line
stand, the BrE!ds took over on
their 1-yard line. Smith, standing
behind the goal line, tried a pass,
but Fuchs intercepted it and ran
it back to Murray's five. After
two plays, Fink intercepted Quinn's
pass and dashed 70 yards to Miami's 35 to put the Breds back in
the game.
Marv'Jn Burt fl!'ok Sfnith's toss
for 17 yards and got one more
through tenter. - Smith 1'aked a
pass and tore through tackle for
el$ht yards and made eight' more
in two trie-s. Hanes then hit cente.r tor One yard and a touchdown.
Fink kiclted the extra· point to tie
Miami 14-14 as t.he fans went wild.

Their e;l:~1;ion . was sl10if-lived,
however, !or Miami roared back to
make two touchdowns almost hefore the BreQ.s could catt:h lhelr
breath. StarHng on their 35, the
Redskins drove across the :field
with Ellwood and Enzming'er leading the way. Enzminger scored
.from Ui.e 15-yard line standing up
to put Miami ahead 20-14. Quinn's
kick tor extra point wail no good.
The final marker was made by
Enzminzer who intercepted Skevington's pass and ran 27 yards for
his ' fourth touchdown.
Agpin
Quinn failed to kick the extrfl
point. The game ended with Mur1·ay in passess.ion of the ball in
midfield.
,,..
The outstanding ball player of
the game was possibly Enzminger
ot Miami, but Hanes, Slater, Smith,
Fink,
and Hat:r[s for Murr11y
looked exceptionally good. The
11 points scored by Murray constituted the highest total made
b!r any of Miami's opponents this
season.
The lineups:
MW'l'a.y (44)
P os.
Miami (261
McCarty
LE
Corboy
Shaugl\nessy
LT
Fuebs
Bill Brown
LG
BrOnson
Sanchez
C
Ziegler
La ' Hullier
RG
Pisk oty
Fink
RT
Guthart
Slate1·
RE
Weber
Sheppard
QB
Quinn
Burt
RB
Hammond
R .. W. Smith
HB
Neubert
G;I;!Wn
FB
Enzmlnger
Subs: Murray-Yokum, Underwood, Harris. House, Hanes, Elledge. Whlte, Ring, Richards, Skevington, Caputo.
Subs: Miami--Grady, Christman,
Niemier, Florio, Gara, Ellwood.
Scoring touchdowns: Enzminger (Miami) 4; Smith. CMurray) and
Hanes (Murray).
Extra _points: Cor boy (Miami),
Quinn (Miami), Fink (Murray) 2.

Jakie Inman Is
Nor ris City Coach
Jakie Inman, a former star ath·
tete and letterman of Murray State,
revealed in a reeent telephone conversatlon with Prof. E . H. Smith,
extensioil. director, that he has accepted a P9Sitlon as coacll for the
high school at Norris City, Dl. Be1'ore obtaining-his new position he
was employed as coach at Sturgis,
Ky.
Mr. Inman's home was Danville,
Ky., betore attending Murray State.
While on the campus, he was a
staff member of the College News.

I

I

GIRLS
GIRLS
GIRLS

would cooperate with the

---------'- tuoky
plan''"'Lake
the bys""building
•"k "" access
K•""'•'
Officials of the slate department

i~

•

To Build Roads To
Kentucky Lake !'ark

t=============.
\ ~~to~;~t.a o~~~~~~ ~:.et~!tT~:~=
Assistant Coach
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Ohio Redskins Maintain Perfect Slate
Head Coach
Underwood's tlrst
touchdown [Ji
came late in the third quarter. He
carded from the d after Murray '":=:;::::;:::;;;:::::=:;Iby Winning Sixth Straight·, Enzminger
bad completed a 14-yard pass. The
Scores Four Touchdowns October 21
Blue and Gold's last touchd own

an 's Memorial Stadium at Bloomington Saturday afternoon, October 28.
Mun:ay's steamroller ground attack was led by the 135-pound carn'e When Underwood took the
halfback, J9hn Underwood, a civil- baH on a sparkling run around
ian membet: of the team, who was right end 40 ya~ds lor the marker.
All State at Newman, Dl.. in '38.
Llneups:
He 5Cored two of Murray's touth- Wel;leyan
P os.
downs on a 12-yard plunge of.f left
;Erickson
LE
tackle and a 40-yard 5print aro4nd
Bennett
LT
his right end.
Taylor
LG
Murray racked up Its first touch- Vym:ke
, c
Clown when Jim Sheppard, Hen- Stroud
RG
derson,
Tex., intercepted Paul Musselman
.RT
Oliver's pass on Wesleyan's 20' two White
RE
minutes after the start ot the Riester
QB
game. After making a first down, Cunningham
RH
Bill Hanes carried ihe ball over w. Anderson LB
frOm the five.
Oliver
BB
Wesle:Y.an's first quartet- tOuchScorillg
down came ufter Chuck Riester, Wesleyan ·-···-·- 6
Taylorville, recovered a Murray Murray State ---- 7
fumble on the Breds' 32. Oliver
Touchdowns: Hanes, Underwood
pa,ssed to Walt Ande rson in the (2), Anderson, W. R. Smith, Cunend zone for the touchdown.
nlngham. Point after touchdown:
After taking lhe ball on downs I Fink (4) , plat:ement; Oliver. placelate in the second period, the Tl- ment.
tnns made four firSt downs on·
runs by Oliver, Riester, and Joe
Shirley Castle fhas been
Cunningham. Cunningham took !erred from Ft. Benning,
it over if.om the four on an off Camp Roberts, Calif.

Watki~ s Promises

Murray To Play .
Millsaps Wesleyan
- -' --:-

Three games remiun on Murray's
football schedule.
The Thoroughbred SC{UOd travels
to J a ckson, Miss., November 11, tiJ
plaY Millsaps College for the .first
time thls year. Murrny then plays
th e Majots a rEturn game here
for the final game of the season,
Novemben 25.
The b oys in hllle. and gold then
tackle Illinois Wesleyan here November 18.
Illinois Wesleyan Js
the only team remaining on the
schedUle that the Thoroughbredp
have competed against this 'year.
Murray overpowered them 28-13
on their own field, October 28, at
Bloomington.
Mr. Stewart states that 13 of the
regular squad have been tram;ferred by the Navy to othe'r
schools leaving a considerable. hole
in the squmi.

of t:onservation "have their heart
and 'soul in this projeci", Watkins
said, "and I'm with you on thai".
Freeing. of the toll bridges was
also promised by watkins "at the
earliest posSible moment".
The state h.ignway commJssioner
outlined a plan tor post war "constructive employment" whereby
Kentucky would spend $10,000,000 per y£-ai' on a rood building
program.
"We are out ol the talklog stage.
We're ready to go'', he said.
Watkins expresse-d the h ope,
however, th<~t Congre.ss would act
soon on the Federal Postwar HighBill Cohron, a l'r~hman trom
way bill that has been betQte it Henderson, Ky., rl!turned home
since last December. "We cannot paturday afternoon, October 28, to
go much further until we know ret:over from illness.
just what reiitrictions a.nd requireBill had b een bedfast for the
ments will be lnc;luded in the past week with a severe cold.
measure."
.
A music major, Cohron plnys
Because of the 'tatlonmg. the 1 bassoon in the orchestra and band.
highway revenue has been reduced 1.7:C"C::>::.c--::::c;:--:;;::::;;--;:--;:::-;::;;;:;;
trom $22,000,000 to $13,000,000 per Kentu cky, with othec! to be added
year, he expiained. The state has Inter.
effected a sa.v!ng through adminAccompanying Mr. Watkins was
istrative economies which hall p:n't- T. H. Cutler. chief highway engily ot!set this loll.!l, he asserted.
u eer, 01nd other state officials.
The installation of the first of Max Hurt, assistant postmaster :.lt
10 or 12 radio stations has been Munay, presided. Mayor G~rge
authol'i~ed for usa by the highway H~rt and President .James l-1. Richdepartment, he announced. The f!lOlld, of t.J;te college, weleomed
first will be located in cell.\al th e group.

1

Returns Home

- -- -·- -.--·- -·-DINE

John Miller

Stadium I>ecorated
By Pep Cluh

OUT
TOMORROW

Miss Virginia Cocke, Wickliffe,
president of the Pep Club, announced that the activities of the
club tor the past two weeks have
been the decoratlon of ihe stadium
for the Murray-Miami Unlver~ity
game, •he sending of candy to
Seaman Cook, who received a back
Injury in the first game of the season and is now a patient at the
VeteJ.·an's Hospital
in Memphis,
and the decoration o1' the stndium
for the Milligan game today.
At:cording to Miss Cocke, dues
are still being collected and those
who wish to jo!n the club should
contact her, Miss Frances Brown,
secretary, Swann Dormitory, or
Mrs. Martha Ellison, Ordway Hall.

HERE IS WHERE YOU GET THE
KIND OF FOOD YOU LIKE
AND FOOD ,T HAT IS
GOOD FOR YOU
"WHERE GOOD COMPANY MEETS"

Editor R ecover s
r-uss Virginia Honcbell, editor ot
the College News,_ spent several
days in bed, this past week, because of illness. }ier condition has
improved.

GRADE " A'' RESTAURANT

·-- - - •

WHO
is QUALIFIED to
sit at this table?
sake. and for th e
sake of your c~iJdren, it is MOST
IM PO RTANT to have the
R IGH T man iu this chair, at the
Por YOUR

peace table!

Have That Picture

Made NOW . .
for That Boy m

SERVICE!

•

TO YOUNG AND OLD it's a t hrill to receive beautiful jewel rY.
lOvely ' Vatch or a sparkling Diamon d is unequaled

H.

B~

BAILEY

TH E JEWELER

A

Photographs must be made by NOVEMBER 25
for CHRISTMAS deliver y

Give him a picture this Christm as, -a gift he'll
REALLY APPRE,CIA TE
'

THE OTHER THREE MEN ARE
CERTAIN TO BE THERE,
.

.

but ·because of America's democratic form of government only the voters on
N o vember 7th can decide WHO will occupy t he fourth chair for th ese United
States. Franklin D. Roosevelt a l one is qualified by pas t experience and b y his
highly respected acquaintance with these Allies to occupy this chair. Your
vote will decide this most important issue of th e 1944 ele ction.

CALLOWAY COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

Love's Studio
503 POPLAR STREET

I
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Murray Cagers May Enter Central US Tournament
Kentucky, Indiana,
Michigan , Illinois
May Be Included
Top-flighl basketball teams from
colleges in Indiana, Michlcan, Kentucky, a nd Dlinois may be included in a new cage tournament be-ing considered as an annual affair
at Terre Haute, Ind., John Miller,
head basketball c.oach at ·Murray
State, learned today,
MiUer revealed he bad received
a communication outlining ~he plan
!rom Glen CurUs, coach o! Indiana
State at Terre Ha'Ute. Although the
proposal is still . in the forffiaUve
stage, Miller said the tournament
was being planned with tour colleges as a nucleus: Indiana State,

-

Murray State, Valparaiso Unlversity at Valparaiso, Ind., and Western
Michigan Smte of Kalamazoo.
It the tournament materializes,
four other at:Tong teama from the
area including Ulinois, would be
inviled each y ear. The date under
consideration this year is December 22-23.
Coach Miller said his squad was
giving serious consideration to the
proposal and that he would be
guided largely by the c:onsensus
the players themselves. The
._matter
o[ interfering with a Chris ... uaa vacation Is one of the !adors involved, according to MurrQy•s coach.
Coach Miller is preparing one of
the toughest basketball schedules
ever booked at Muttsy !or his
19ol4-45 Thoroughbreds.
Although he hasn't been practicing the boys very much, he started
working last week with his boys
one hour every afternoon, drilling
them on fundamentals. Thirteen
civilian boys are practicing with
the squad now and two others are
playing football, but they will be
out for basketball when the foot-

""''

Adkinson Edits
P aris Daily

Include

January 3 EvansvUle at
J11nuary; 6-Arkansas State
Murray.
JanUary 11-Morehead Sia*e Col·
lege at Morehead.
January 12-Marshall at Hunt~
ingdon, W. Va.
January 13 - Eastern Ken1.ucky
State College at Richmond.
January
Western
1•
State at Bowling Green.
January 20 - Berea College
Murray.
January 27 - lndlana Stale
Terre Haute at Murray.
January 31-Marshall College'
Murray.
February 3-Eastern Kentucky
Murray.
•
'''"''"''"'' 1
February 10-Wes\Crn
at Murray.
February 14--Evansville
at Evansville, Ind.
February 21- Morehead State
Murray.
Austin Adkinson
February 24--University of Tennessee at Knoxville.
Austin Adkinson, former Collego
March . 26 - Tennessee Tech
Cookeville.
-· 1 M., _., editor and Siudent Or g. pl·esMr. Miller indicated that he
bas accepled a position as
of the Post-Intelligencer,
hoping to arranJe a ~tame with Ax·
kansas at J onesboro December 9;
....
'' , graduato ot th•
Illinois Wesleyan at M urray
ember 16 ; and Cape Girardeau
cla~s or 1943 and for a time was a
h _,_
member o( the Marine Corps. Re!ore the Christmas o11 ...,.y.s.
ceivlng a medical discharge, h e bework with the• Goodrich Tire
Rubber Company, Louisv!Ue,
later held a position with the
Miss Margaret "Maggie" Liechty I "''"'" school system in Ellda, N.
and Miss Betty HartJ~y of Louisvllle were guests or Miss Jean Ann
and bis wife, formerly Miss
Bennett of Maytield, to att~n:d~~; l i:i~~,,~A;~lexnnder, Murray State
Male High (Louisville) vs.
will make t.heir home in
field game FrJday night,
27, at Mayfield,
Male Hlgh scored a 61·0
over the Mayfield Cardinals.

I

17-

K•n""'"

I

T•··.

Atten d G am e

.
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Richmond Lauds
Murray Spirit

CHECK UP ..•
YOU'LL SAVE money
in the lone run if you

havo your car checked
often.

TRY OUR FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE
Tires Checked
·• Plugs Cleaned
Wash Job
Batte ry Checked
Grease Job
VISIT US ON MAIN STREET JUST OFF
THE CAMPUS '

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 Main- Noel Melugin- Gillard ( Pope ye) Ross

Dr. J. H. Ri chmond In a recent
interview expressed his sentiments
concernina:
the. present student
body.
''The general opinion of the faculty towards the student body is
one of highest esteem. ' The general attitude of the students toward their work and activities
justifies his opinion and there is
indication or a prosperous
year," stated Dr. Richmond.
"The old Murray spirit," continued the pr,esident, "that has
been evident in the post years
was prevalent at the game between
Murray and Miami, which was
very gratifying to me-. The Miami
coach was 01ma zed at the ze<1lous
spirit exhibited and env;ed us for
it.''
MJss Judy LaNier, Henderson,
Miss France• Thompson, Cairo,
the week-end of October 21
Miss Paula McClain whose
is in• Mayfield.

Eyes
Right
Glances in your direction when you
pass by like a colorful breeze of autumn full of personality, zip, a nd
chicness!

•• •
SNAPPY
SENSATIONAl:

Eyes right down to Littleton's where
you'll find an all dght com plete. out fit I

URRAY GRADS

OOD

By MRS. GEORGE
Fellow Grad uate, Can Yop Spare
a Dollarf
Graduates here and elsewhere are
determined to carry on with the
glving of· scholarships. Last year
the association had a deficit of
$150, and thereby caused the scholarships to be reduced by halt last
spring, Things are looking bri,rhlcr
now, !or $136 has been turned in
throuah dues and lhe sale of
Memory Plntes. All this will be
used to give scholarships next
year. Send iQ. your dollar, graduates, and be generous and do as
Lt. J. P. Tucker who Is on the
Paci!ic, did. He sent ln a conlTi·
button of $5.00.
There have been other generoua
contributions. Later we will publish a llsl of names ot those who
bave given to this cause.
GRADS 1\-lAKEl QOOD
Gcqrge Speth Is somewhere in
th e South Pacific, and according to
Ann Speth, he hasn't been beard
from in tour weeks. He is thought
to be in the Palau Island group.
He )s with the First Marine group.
M1911 J ean IDcks Is in Memphil,
Te1m ., and bas written to the
Alumni office to send her dollar for
the Alumni Associalion SCholarship. She is keeping in correspond·
ence with Lt. J. P . Tueker, who is
with the USNR StaU, Commander
Bat(lcsllips, u. S. Pacit!c Fleet.
GRADUATE OF '44
ReY. llughlan, P. Richey of the

Southern Baptist Seminary, Louisville, wrote lhia week and had tbi.!!
to say: "You may count on me to
hold up the banner of \ Murray
Stale. I believe the Ahimni Asso·
clat.lon ll doing a fine piece ot
work" He enclosed his dollar tor
the scholarship fund.

~T

where she L! employed
chemistry department.

In

\

•
Non-rationed Sandals
Saucy Bitty Hats I
See our

BETTY ROSE
stock!

Littleton's

(

•

'

War Veterans Council Prepares To
Aid Rett.irning Service Men at Murray

the

Some where in the PacUic
Lt. Ca.lvln C. Brown, USMCR,

Undet' the educational program,
an honorably discharged veteran
who has been in the servic-e for
90 days or mol'e", and who was not
over 25 years old on entry lo service Is pre~umed to be entitled to
one' year retresher or retraining
course. Longer periods may be
had under certain conditions dependent on length or sevlcc.
Service men and women ot this
area: as they become veterans need
to .remember and
utlllze two
forms.........Form 1900 Uor Vocstional
Ftehab!litatlon), form 1950, (for
train'ing under Ule "G. I. Bill");
and three· institutlons.-ne Veterans AdministraUon, Murray State
College, the American Legion.
Ex.-servlcemen on the campus
now lnchtdo Doyle McDaniel, Gideon, Mo.: CharleJ P. Herndon, Russellville: Johnny Underwood, Newman, Ill.: and Jack ~plegal of Benton at the Training School, according to Prof. Cannon Graham, chairman ot the War Veterans Coundl.
A large number of veteran's Is expected to enrpU next year.
Tbe council was appointed last
summer by President Richmond on
recommendation of the Veterans.Admlnlstratlon Office in Lexington.

has mailed hla alumni dues and
asked t or the Colle1e News.
Walter L. Waster is with the
Prodllct Engineering Division Of
McQuay·Norris Co., Navy Divlalon
ot St. Louis, M!., nnd is working as
an electrical engineer. He Included
hi.s Alumni membership f ees.
c o.,rratala tions '
Srt. Clay Co ~and, sending his
Alumni duel, wrote and gave"""us
tha new& that he wns a papa. His
Httle son is Stagar Copeland. born
August 17. Cong'fatulat~n sl He
Indicated that he would be shipped
out sometime soon, destination wo•J. it ·unknown.
Min M avb MJI.ler, Paris, Tenn.,
Is recorded as,.a paid-up member
the Alumni Association. She
teaching in the Paris City Schools.
NIUlce Je rm an Lam bert
wrote
!rom fUamo, T~nn., and sent two
dollars membership dues to the
Alumni Association for her~U and
hllliband, £n.L J ack L&lnbert, who
Is in the Pacific. She stated. "Murray will ever be dear to us, and
we are looking forward to the first was a member
homecomine after the War." __ __ Marine befQre
Lake&, lU.
1\-liss J>aqJlne Morgan, '44 graduate, sends her dollar and wants
be included on the active member S-S~t.
llst. She is a music dlrect.ot' In the
Willow Springs, Mo., schooL She
!!Qys that there are lots of times
when MSTC would look iood to
her. She want.. the College
sent to her.

Altman
Vistts on Campus

•

GET THAT NEW
DRESS YOU'VE
BEEN
WANTING

••••••••••••••••••••••••

..

Many smart dresses
to choose from

•
SMART, SLIM DRESS with
an added dash of color to
make you well droaaed for
that SPECIAL DATE!

1\-l rs. J ohn R. F ortenbllry wrote a
tew days ago trom he!' home in El
Paso, Texas. She' says that she . and
Lieutenant Fortenbery were married in August '43, and since then
have lived just anywhere, beca~.tSe
of the Army. She sn.ld she had
&een many Murray students lately,
Including Glen Dankt, Walter
Nance and "Cueball" Mea,de. Jim·
my Davis I!! a radar technician at
F ort Bliss. She says that Jimmie b
married and has o small .son. MrtFortenbery ,is anxious to see a copy
ot the College News.

•
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
-~--

•

I

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
WITH YOUR CARl
Icy streets and temperamental cars don't go well
together. Bring your car in to us today for a
thorough winter check-up. We assure you safe
winter driving.
..
How's Your

l\Dn Robe rta. Morrow, Paducah
has written for two Memory Plales
ot Wells Hall, and aays that she
enjoys the College News and takes
the copy to her work at the K.O.W,

BATTERY CHARGED

-battery?
-tirea?
-grease?

WINTER GREASING
SKID CHAINS

Do You Need

sign n ow and is in school in Flint,
Mich., preparatory to boarding
LST In the Pacific, according to
Miss Hammack

ot the 1944 class, is
the Bloomfield, Mo.,

• •

Farmer & Gibbs

Sam Coram , Paducah, and a former student at MufrOty, is an en-

•

LT. W. THOMAS McCAGE IS
REPORTED MISSING IN ACTION
Lt. w. Thomos McCan, who atLt. McCage was a pilot on a B·
tended Murray Stata College be- 17 and had been '!Warded the air
fore enterin& the service in December, 1941, has been reported medal with two oak leal clusters.
He b lhe son ot Mr. and Mrs.
misslnj! in action over Germany
Floyd McCage qt Murray.
O<;tQber 2.

Mlu
J ohnnie Scholes, Matthews. Mo., writes that &he Is receiving the College News and enjoys it She stated that she has a
very t~nder spot in her heart tor
Murray State and that she is deep•
ly interested In her progress. She
Is teaching in Matt.bew11.
Mlu Ev~lyn Hanun aek, Sturgis.
writes that she enjoys the College
News, particularly the Items about
graduates · of several years back,
and all the men in the service. She
enclosed her dollar tor !be Alumni
Associa tion. She has resigned as
&upervisof ot the Sturgis cannery
ond is keeping the home for her
!ather.
She gave news concerning her
sister, Mia!! Julia Hammack, who
has recel ved her masters lrom the
AmeTican Conservatory of Music,
and who is I!Upervisor ot musip in
Clarksville, Teen. Another sister,
Miss deraldine, is married to Lt
( j. g.) J.ames L. Hughey. Lieutenant Hughey attended Murray and
later took his dental dea;ree from
the Uni versity of Tennessee. He
and Mrs. Hughey a re in Jacksonville, Fla., in the Naval Base there.

•

SMART

MAKE

Hahn Plays With
Great Lakes

--chains?
-heater?
-anti-freea:e?

~·

~

-

•

•••
~

USED HEATERS
ANTI-FREEZE

Stokes·Billington Motor Co.
Owen Billington

Telepho11e 170

Edwin Stoke•
'

•
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MQRRAY MEti

..\rt Club t{olda First Mee\
Of Year'r
· Of fi cers Will Be
Chosen hurad ay 1 Nov. 9
At tl;leir ~st or.(tlnizat!on meet·
ing held Thursday night, October
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for this year.
Memben wlll spend lhelr time
sketching [rom Ilie, 'working in
clay, and ma\dng 'christmUs cat'dS.
The c~ul:ib' phma bto Q_a\r\e a ~n~!JI_o;
nctte s ow, to e g vcn m ;e
sprin~. Orilcers ot tlj;e clu'g wi\'L
..; be elected a! a meeting Thursday

ij

TO PUR MURRAY MEN AND WOMEN
·
'N SED'VICE
•

~

J, -

T~an 'Irs a million for the letters, ad dresses, and
. 'f' ,
b
d'
th C II
N
W
P!Cturetl you ve een sen mg e 0 ege ~ws.
e
apl?rec:iate them and so do your friends at Murray ,
th e others in service; a nd former students who re-

ceive t he paper.
Address all commun\cations to: The Co Hege
News, College Station, MU:,.ray, Ky. J ust request the
~
Paper and we sha ll be g la d to send t he news along.
You send the news first, th ough!

I::==========================::!

pose a:n
of the
club is' totpgive
one
opportunity
findeveryout l
whether or' not he has talent.
Lt. Jesse D. Sowell, former MurIn order that the men ot the R e- ray State student, bas been award!rcs.he}; Unit tnay have an opporthe Air M;edal for meritorious
tuni\Y to wo1'k, the studio will be
He is a pllol In an A-20
open a\ 6:30
evety
ThursdaY. bomb unit of the Fi!tl;l Air Force.
night.
He is credited with 5'1 combat mis·

'

,
I

t

Johnson Flel<1 Goldsboro, N. C.
Roderic;k Outland, fiA 1-c, U.S.
Naval Hospital SWf, C,harl~ton,
S. C., has written the College News
giving us his mailing address. Outland is interesle4 in ~tUng news
the "South's Most Beautiful

'

FRESHMAN
DEPRECIATION
On Thursday ot the tlrst
of school the Hut, popular
hangout just of! th e
the sce11e ot a jolly
embarrassing situation
principals Involved. A
boy was engaged In the
of a girl's teet while llil01her
sang the words to tl;le hillbilly
jerker, "Worried Mind''
These were only a lew of the
many worri_ed minds that might
be encountered,. on t)J,e campus dui-ing the da:(. Dressed In the tra·
dltional •·wrong j;ide out" clotl;llnk_.
the gil'l,'J with tl;uHr hair ih s~eek
pig tails and alL Weartrlg- a
lip-sUcked "F" on their fo>'Ch''"'';
r these Initiates to the class ot '48
were plagued not a little by the
more fortunate up~rc.J..assmen.
AnyWhere a amall congregation
of st\-ldents was seen, one
be sure to fin d a flustered
blushing freshman in the center
the ring "giving GUt" with the
humble bow or performing any
other comical (eat QS might be ex·
temporaneousiY thought up by one
ot -the audience.
By nb.w all is forgotten
fri£ndships are more and more re·
aurhed between members of all
classes, unless 01 cOurse' some still
insatible Aladdin w ishe11 to car·
ry an ill-performed and impert' inent bo wover into the horrors
the not too distant H ell week.
--Ann PaschaJI

:

.

ni~ht. ~oveml,)er. 9.

Tbe club ill changing lt.s po~lcy
by o!tcring membership to anyone interested in art. Formerly, a
studE-nt mwt have had a' ~east one
year ot. art before he wall eUglble
to become a memQer. The pu r·

Lt. Reuben Dale Parker has
been promoted to t:he rank o! cap·
according to word recelved by
Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Lt. ..Pill'ker Is now
in
, having been
for three years. Parker
B. S. d_e gree trom Mur·
1939.

'1;'·5 fred Lamb, former 9ollege
News llta(t member. writes V-mail
from overseas telling of his experienccs since he left Murray Sta~e.
whose home town is $turgis,
Is wllh the amphibious tractor bat·
tallon.

Pvt. J ohn Thomas Irvan, M"'"''Y! Pvt. William C. Smith, who has
State graduate of 1940, sends
be4;!n stiltlor1ed at Ca:tnp Davis,
venl:rs tr-qm his po~ltion with
C., liaS 'receiVed hi!! overseas
infantry in Germany.
Lt. Wells OverJ?ey, Murray,
S-Sgl Andfew M. Carter has sent
rec!eived. the B. -s. degree !tom the College News his overseas ad·
Murray State ln 1930: is ln tiain. He was formerly stationed
At Harvard; Vniversit.y. B'e •. J-_"'c''a'mp Pickett, Va.
accomJ?<Inied '?Y his wile and
daughters.
An· overseas address for Pvt. Joe
Johes was received recently.
Jones was formerly slalioned
Sgt. George Buist Scott, InstrucSam Houston, San Antonio,
tor in the Air Corps at Kingman
Field, Ariz., writes his parents ~i I
an experience he l;l.ad during a
W!lllam L. Washburn, [or·
routine nigh{ when he and th~ res~
stati'oned at GuUpOrt, Miss~
of the crew had to ball out. Before
at Sub Training Base, New
entering service, Scott atte!,ded
London, Conn.
Murray State in 1942-43.

I

T,,.\,,.

Miss Nowata King, Murray, be•
,~J:ins tr~i11ing with the WAVES,
Hunter CoUege, on N ovember 2.
She will study at Hunter for six
weeks before receiving an assign¢ent. Miss King attended Murray
State CoUege.

I"''"''

carl j.'. Wells, J r., has re·
his oversells nddress. Wells
trainln~ at Victoria,

Stat~

Co\lege student. lo·
. Camp Olnedalc, "trtsno,
Calif., ' vlsiUng his parents, Mr.
ahd Mrs. J oel Crawford
Lynn
Grove. DurinG his serviCe )with t he
Air Corps, Sgt. Craw(ord has· beeri
stationed at 17 d!!.(ereht oalnps and
has had a different aaslgnmont In
each.
Word was received from Lt.
Ed' Dluguid, Murray, in n
letler dated September 15 trom
station with the Filth Army
Italy. Lt. Diuguld told of meeUna
Mlsa Vlrglnia Frances Crawford,
Murray, r-ecently. Both Dlucuid
1md Miss CraWford attended MurSlate College belorc entering
service.

A. B. Austin, tanner dean of
!]len and faculty member, will be
the &.\)eaker for vesper services to
Don't be surprised it Maxine
C,rouch, one ·ot the Ordw ay lreshmen, organize~ a "Sunshine Clubt
for Ch eer-Me-Uppers" bec;ause her
hltest philosophy tof beginning- the
~Y i-lght Is last 'taking Sway Cl~.
U)e cant~us. Maxine Staunchl.f be·
Heves in this little prescriptiOn.
She explained that Ut:Jon arisinG:
early in !he morning (of course> .
the cheerless one should stare at
herself in the mirror until both
CYC.!i are open.
Then, she should
wipe that sulk ort her face and
cB.uuowly begin to grin1 taking
care not ~o ctack her face. When
she reaches a ma ximum smile,
she should, with exl?ressJon , say
"Good morning!"·· "Good mo-orn·
P ictured ab ov~ le(lend frOm r l-(M dentlal CUa&n. He 1.1 tba i On of
lng"-·"Goo-od mo-or ning!"
right
S\ralght at lhat vision of lnveliness Is 1;-S(t. J ose11h C. lfeUowa.y, cr ew liD-. and Mrs. S. 0 . Uol.oway, MaySgt. HoUoway attended
jrinnlng back front the "lookin' cblet, wh o l)as received th e Dill· fi.eld ,
Mun-a
y
Ungnls
bed
Air
Me$.1
and
Prfti·
Stale
codere 19411--1942.
gla51"

Will Frank Steely, a V-12 .stu·
dent at the University of South
Carolina, Columbia,· S. C., is on
leave at his home. Steely was seIt'll queer how a person gets ~sed
lected by the Alumni Association to speaking to everyone on ~he
receive a scholanhip in Murray campus just because they're MurColleJJe.
..
rayans, even it he doesn't recognize
tbem.
Then, when he gets to
A·C J,ames L. Fletch et has b een
sl.reaklng down Broadway in an
[· ~~z:,~:~:r~r~om San Antonio, Tex., t o ndjacent city, l;l'e fi nds himself
'
, Tex.yelping out ' 1Hi'' or "Hey" to every
_ __
Lt. Glenn w.. D<inks bas sent the bewildered p!lvement-p'Ounder that
College NeW!! hls'ncw address at paiiSt'&. Which renilnd'S' m e of u
Lubbock, Tex. Lt. n·anks wa1 !or- standard j'Oke. 1t goes:
Two Irishmen, who fancying
m&!y stationed at Stl!wart F Jeld,
they knew each ofr!er crossed the
N.Y.
&tr-eet ~o shake hands. On discovA.S. Lloyd T. Rattuee. who has erllii t'ne error, one said, "~ beg
been stationed at San Diego, Calif., your piU'don.;. "Oh don't mention·
has jfiven the College NeM a new it,." said the other. "Ifs a mu·
tua l mistake; you, see, I thought it
address at Miami, Fla.
wa& you and you thoughf U was
0-C Carl Vincent has been me and it. was neiU\er of us."
moved lo Ahus, Okla. He was
previously stationed at Enid, Ok la.
'·A poljtician thinks of the next
election. A statesman of 'the next
Pvt. Joe Windsor lntorms us generation."
Jam6 Free_man
tl}.at h:e bas been transferred from Clarke.
Camp Hulen,
Texas. to
Caq1p
MaXey, Texas.
Overhead] at- Clark's bookstore:
One ot our professors: "You'l-e
A-G W. R. Swyers, who has been loOking flne, J6hn·. These brisk
stationed iil. San Antonio, Tex .. Is ailttunn days are certainly brlac·
now at the' Richey Flyi111 School
in Vernon, Tcxa'li.
ot our s tudents: Not only
'b u f I ptit dn this wint er suit
i6day and f ound a quarer in the
_pock e-t."
•

College Cannery Fills
45,196 Quarts of Foods
Carman Says Unit / Mrs. W'i'ar Visits
To Be Available Mrs. Daniel M. Wear, formerly
Next Year·
Miss Nelle Laurie
Bowles of
Durlni the cannln1 season the
community cannery located on the
Murray College campus processed
a ~otal ol 45,196 quarts ot food, according to Prof. A. CaQn&n, head
of the agrlcultur~ department.
"Less than one half of one per
cent or spollag.e has been report·
ed to the manager ol the cannery," Mr. Carman said. "The canhery will be open next season for
the same type of service to the
community next summer."
The people of the community
canned '20,509 quarts of vegetables,
ll,306 qua~tf:l ot 1ruits, 301! quarts
o~ meats, and sealed 1,491 quarts to
be Shipped to the' boys over Mlas.
Murray State College canned
3,075, Murray Tralnl'ng School canned 1,914, Murray High School canned 2.(n9, and other schools in the
county canned 4,573 quari.S of
vegetables.

Camden, Tenn., a gradpate of Murray State College, visited In Murray last week.
Ml's. Wear Is now resldJng in
Nashville, ',fenn., where her bus·
band is an employee of the N.C.
&•St. L. Railway Company.
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W e're Insuring Both- Farm and City Property
494-J Office

Telephone~

494-R Residence

Sgt. Donald N.

Sandwiches, salads, drinks and sundries
Efficient prescription service

~

O.rang06 and grape~rult direct
from Florida arrive at Ordway!
Miss Louise M,elvln1 freshman at
Ordway Hall, whose h ome is in
Wlhter Haven, F].a., received wor d
l.ast wco}-t tha~ the hurricane which
struck the Florida coast several
days ago, inCluded her home in its
path o[ destruction. Orange and
gra_pefru!t trees were uprooted,
giant oaks tom from their sock·
et.s. and roots peeled as the terrl!1.c wind and rain storm sped on·
ward.
Louise's grief was shared by her
suilemates, as
were also the
oranges and grapefruit which her
lather sent from his crippled fruit
trees. The express man haS be·
come a Watklns orchard welcomed
b,r all
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Fire - - - Casualty
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Catlin Building
Ke ntucky

lt Does Ma k e a Difference Who Writes Your 1z1sur ance"

11

PLATFORM • • •

Varied

Co-Eds Receive
Florida Fruit

FRAZEE1' MELUGIN
& 1-lOLTON
INSURANCJ;"

former

OUR

Speedy,

are Invited.

T. 0. TURNER

Murray,

I
pleas~o,t

•

Highlight ot the meeting, Sunday, October 2D. was a pr ogram
presented by tile Naval students.
Henry $J;law, S ~!J 1 wljlo has exp~ril~riced. tWo :(e&rs i:i~ service
1
w!th "t~e Brlti~h E.igh\h AlmY, gave
a dct.a,ll,ed an,d plcturdsque de!;Cl'iptlon Ot ll;le \>eo~les ·o~ Syria: Italy,
c';lsabl,an~a 1 an<\ ot4Ci- courlb·ies be
had visited.
Special music and a fellowship
follow
each
devotional
period. College and Navy students

' \ eanno t write aQou l what I have to sell, allhourh w e have
aJ;l(l u' wha~ ol,he'r~ ha Ve i,n Our line. Too muob hot weather t o
r'orei~ wlnter Wl!at hn \he ouslortier. Weo have ma ny u lls fo r
t~ls and that, 'wb lch is not. In exilllienee.
1
~~lte ~ ' ae;l{nm:af~ by the fanll for the t hi n gs u nnece5Saryln war tr.mCs. \ l is not wl;.at You wear that adds to Your knowfudge, excl!pt tbO~e w h o are d~ l e to w ea rr t ux edos and all the
frimmlnfS.' ~ would su~rea't Uliln rr ail resou r ces lo aeeu re yo ur
d .. "rei!S, it• not snh'lcllen t o · compete In appar el .
if't
·
.
I
\~at a.n opport unity l od,a.y to avail oneself of the Murray
StaLe CoUele. -rc(ardle~~~; or fihancial t tandin&". U the desire
1.5 there, the otporiunlt-y certainly Js, regardless of fi.Da.nc.b.l
tt.andin(.
AUer 50 yeaN or st.ruKgltng w ith a buslnen, witb the
I,J.amll~p· ot I.ack ot ed,u caUon to sta rt w ith , m akes me know
t'h e necessity for education. 01 course over -ed ucation -w iU
~Jmdica.p a'D ali· ro\ttui bllliness mii.D without prac tica l experience-.
'
CoUeJ e pco~le of Kentuck y are unconsciously sellina us
sbori, Wh en tliej' liase' lheir a l)!'llty on dollar diplomacy in edu·
cat ion. :t,.a.ck of r even ue w'llt not hold K entuddanll dOwn.
who ha ve Prope'r .:.mhiUon and pride; st.l ll we ntll!it fl&'ht {or
lJ<Ihool re vetme increast!s and f'or ll'aile leacbers, whicb. is very

Tele phone 331

'

dlst Church.

ADVF;¥-TISJi:RS, not for what they say, but to sup·

·- - - -·- --·-

Jumed' W. Burton, AM 3-c, for·
Murray Slt~te College student,
1
has intormed us of his new address
at Pcrumcola, Fla. Burton wns for·
marly stationed · at Minneapolis,
Minn.

I

Rentals and Sale

G:30 in the little chapel b y the
Youth Fc\lowshlp· of the Metho~

\~e aetlvlties.

.

·GHOLSON'S AGENCY

be conducted Sunday evening nt

COLLEGE NE~S

iow.

Real Eatate and ~naurance

TO SPEAK
~~ VESPER MEET
H enry Sbaw Give s Acc;.O\(IIt
Of P eoples o f Syria, Italy
.A"nd Othel' Cbuhtri~• · ·

I

e

~USTIN

Forqter Student Gets qtation
'

PORTFOL\0 GROIJf.

curb service

s.e lection
0

S.chool supplies and m_agazmes

COLLEGE
·.
DRUG
$TQRE

!M uh·av Graduate
I ~~ OIJnd~~~~~?~Action
C,aptain. Lucian L.
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Corncalvert City, was wounded
in action in Germany on OctOber
20, according to a Wat De~art·
ment
message.
The captain's
wounds were sllght, the message
•
said.
Capt. Cornwell is a graduate o!
Murray S~atC Col,lc-ge. and was
teachii-lg at Blandd'uc hi_gh schooi
wli.en h~ entered.'l.he Army, w)th 11
Natlonai Gurird unlt, in 19-H. He
was commlss.loned in June, 1942,
and went overseas ~ short tlrne
later. He look p~rt in t'hc north
African and Italian campaigns and
landed in Nohnandy on D-Day.
His brother, Lt. Ed .Bowers ComweU was reported killed in ac·
tlon a short time ago,

"Dutch" Moore I s
Ensi,gn_in Navy
Ensign
Robert
A.
''Dutch"
Moore, Clay, who attended Murray State College from September, 1942, to June, 1943, visited on
the campus October 29 and 30. Ensign Moore re<:eived his commls·
sif.n October 26 at Notre Dame.
· While at Murrsy he was bus.Jneas
manager for the Thoroughbreds
and a College News sto!f member.
He enrolled in the . V·12 program
during h'ls l.Jme at Mitrrby.
Ensign· Moote will report t,o
Newport, R. I., following hi~ lenve,
for turther training,
Murray, the "lrthplace o[ Radio,

notiCed the angelic
of ii::olden haired
(! -

·-

·-

SAVING IS IMPORTANT
1"1-i.E~~ ~~- 1W1TER W,A YS, W SAVE

THAN1HIS.

0.

•
•
Pu~ting

you,r money in a pig-

a

Account

gy bat:lk is a childish way of

TODAY! Convenient bank·

aavmg 1,11on,ey. If it's in the

by-mail, {>Ian for savings and

B~NK,

checking

.

yoq linow: it'" SAFE.

acco~b.
•

BANK of MURRAY
'

,,

.,

MEJ\oWER t'EDERAL DEPOSI'l' INSURANCE CORPORATION

Big Enough to Take Care of You -

Small Enough to Be Aware of You

"'
r

~
THOROBREDS

~MILUGAN
Beat

Yea

Dr. Weihin g Heads
State A ssociation

~ o lu m e

MURRAY,K~ NT UCKY , N~
O~V~E~M
~B
~E
~R
~6~,~1~
9~44:_____ ~
(P~a~g~e~6~)--------~
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Dim out Director

Musical Show
Is Scheduled
Dec. 1-2

A recent announcement was
made ot t he engagement of Miss
Polly May Eldrid ge to EdWin J ohn
Abelin g.
Mis! Mary Grace Land, junior
Miss Eldridge. who r eceived her
Club Holds Third M e eting R.N. d egrti!e at th e St. J oseph's
trom Enfield, Jll., lms been selected
Of Y ear W e dnesday,
) director of "CnmpuA Dimout",
School of Nu rsing, Lexington, ts
Nove mbe r 1; 23 Atte nd
mwical show to be presented by
no w em ployed as n urse In Swann
Sigma Alpha l otn Dec:('mbcr 1 and
dormitory at Mu rray College.
Prof. 0. R. Sutton, commerce
Mr. Abelln g received his B.S.
2.
ln!!!tructor of the Trai n ing ~c h ool. degree in tec hnology !rom the
Miss Lanp is a member of Sigma
in g.
gave a d iscussion Of Thomas' Uni versity of K ent ucky. He Is
Alpha Iota. nntional music fraAnnouncements were made by Method of Shorthand l or the no w em ployed In Research [.aboternity for women, Vivace Club,
President Richmond and
T1m T wentieth Centur y Commerce Ctub 1ratbri es in Ca nojoh sl"ie, N; Y.
and Sock and Btll!kln dramatic~
O'Brien.
al Its th ird m eeting of the yea r I The w edd in g will take place lhe
club. She Is nlso In glee club,
Wednesday nig ht, November 1, nt latter part of J an uary.
band, orchcsta, nnd gl rls' quartet.
5 o'clock In the typ ing room ol the
Miss Dorothy Cain, GlUeon, Mo.,
libr ary.
"The fleet means freed om" was
is stage mnmlgcr fnr "Campus
T wenty-three m embers
w ere
Dlmout" and is a membe r of Sigthe slogan given to lhe stud(!llts
present w ith two ne w m embers
J
ma Alpha I ota, band. glee club,
to.- Navy D ay by Lt. Edward c .
coming In to the club.
I orcheslrn, Vivace Club, and girls'
Keefe, commanding onlcer or the
quartet.
The Young People's department
Noval Academic Refresher Unit
P rof. W. M. Caudill Say!!
Members of the skit committt•e
on Murray's campus, In chapel of the Church of Chdst nt 1:1 r e.cent meeting mude plo.ns ror a ha y .
00
College Is Pleased That
are Miss Betty Wiyglns, Marlon:
'October 25.
·
:,
' Miss ~'l'llnCes Jordon, P aducah;
Enrollmen t Is Cllntblng Arain
Lieutenant Keefe was intro- ride tp be held Saturday ni&ht.
Jean Ryan, Murray; and Curtis
d uced by President Richmond as NovembC'r 4.
··,,_.;.__.;_______ l lught'S, Mayfield.
All students who atte nd
the
"We have one or the finest ':· ~·;'~~::
"an old school man and a person
'I11Js week 1s the beglnnln &:
bunch es ol freshmen on the cam1 Miss Mildred Perry, Rienzi,
who knoW!! and understands the Cjurch or Christ are Invited to
meet at Sixteenth and Main Streets a second- six weeks for the Traln- l;;;;;;;:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;:-;v;-;;;;;;~
ft.l1s.!f ft.l ary Grace Land
j Mbs., is business . manager and
Navy.''
ing School
students.
R epqrt
m osquito sh ow. We learn. - - - - - - ; . . . . . - - · - - - - - Miss Margarf'\ Nell Fel tner. Cadiz,
The first Navy Day, 22 years at 6 o'clo..:k.
cards w ere glv;tn oui Wednesday.
malaria mosquito is very
ago, wns celebrated to recognize
pus ' th ts year we have evel' had," Is chl~::f copyist.
"The tlrst six w eeics per~od hns [ <;;;,~,;;;,: They are often fou nd
f'ubllcity mahagcrs t~re MJss
the Amerlciln fleet fOI' its performbeen a very satisfac tor y one,"
can s, around big pools ot stated P l'of. W. M. Caudill, deon Codnntl Durrett. Ash land. and M iss
ance in WOl:ld' War 1. But at the
stated Director Carmon M. Gra- water, a nd other swampy placea. ot men, in an Interview this week. NI"Ue Sizzle, Fulton.
very tlme we we1·e- praising It, we
ham.
You can help control this insect
"Of course, we- all rejoice to see
Miss Krystal Smith. dance inwere pn~paring to scrap it, the
On October 30 the 4-H club me t
putting screens on your wi n- Mu!·ray State climbing back to the strutter, has charge of all' dancllPC.Oker explained.
Ing number& and solos. Tryouts
in room 306 and the follow in g ora nd d oors.
The time Is CQmlng, suld Lieutenfor vocal and instrumenta l solo-"
J
Rbg•ra
day In a r t we m"ade ai r - top again.
1
ct
ant Keefe, "when you mu~t la ~e
fice rs w ere e e cu :
oe
'
to put on our bullelin
D i n a h W iles H as Charee
"The sttitude at the student body tsts have not been completed as
tht• responsibllity to see that such O f G a m es; Prizes A w arde d pres ident; B ill Guering, vice- presa nd then pinned the nl.ras a whole I~ exceltent.''
yet.
a t1·aglc mistake 18 never npcat- T o B est M ask e d Stude nt
'!den t; Wahda Trevath an, secreta ry-/pi;~;,
treasure r : Bu1·ley Scott, J r., sana;on tt.
ed ."
We went walkinu another' day t o
'I11e "!!kipper" continued to say
The basement of the Fi rst Bap- lead er ; and Edwa rd and Burlcen
- the lea ves a nd their beautifu l
that he hod found hl school thut ti~t Church was decorated with Knight, cheerleaderc. s . v . Foy,
After we got back trom
"the boy who wa~ a si!:iSy was the black cats, bats. tmd big, yellow county agent, and MillS Ra ch el
walk some or us drew .some
demonstrstion
one who was picked on." This pumpkins for the party wh ich was Row land , h ome
a nd some wrote poem$ a nd
nation should not be made up of attended by mnny students Satur- agent., promote t he w ork of the 1,,,,;, abou t our work.
bullies but it should b e self-re- day night at 7:30.
-~
club.
Repor ter.s:
linnt--Sel!-reliant in "arms and in
Dinah Wiles was In charge or
Mildred Faye McReynolds!
WE IIAVB IT - WI!: WIL L GET lT
Under t he d lrecHon of M iss Jenn
common sense." This Is o nation J the games. A pri~e w~:~s awarded Bt"tdges, m usic cr ltlc t eacher , and
Sara Dell Stor y.
,
- OR IT CA N'T R'E H !\. 0
~ymboll~ted by the Revolutionary t he best masked. soqgs were sun g,
th e stud en t teach er B--Mlas Mll· iF=~;;;;;;;;;;~~::;:::;~:;:;=;:i;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;::;;;::;::;;:;:;:::::;;:;;i;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~
slogan, "Don't treAd on me."
and the trad itional ghost sto1·y was dteQ P ert'Y, Edd ie Melton, a nd
"Many factors brought about {old.
Curtis Hu~th es.-the m usic departand Influenced the current war."
'The libnuy steps will be tho men t presented a program In
The Americans had looked on the meetlna place for those aUendtng chapel last · Monday. The Ol'Cheswar as I'f!fflote but " it ceased to be the Hobo par ty at 7:30, November tra opened the program by p la yremote on December 7. 1941.''
4.
ing " Atnerlcah ahd a "5erblan
We had looked on Jnpan a~ an
Those who got up in the cold. P easant Dance." This Was fol"l\llte1·ote,
infe-rior,
at.>eoml-rate Friday, OctoQs:r 27, at 6:30 a.m. to lowed by th e girls' sextet singing
powe1·.'' This was because we did walk to Roger's Lake lor the S un- "NoclJ.:ir nc" and "My Ch!Qpanenot know much about Japan.
rise ervice were not disappointed can"; the boys' qu artet sang t wo
B e s ur e y ou h ave y o u r car c h e cked against cold
•·we seem to have tnllen down when they heard H. L. Hardy, for- splritua lli-"Climb Up Child ren,
w eath e r . Why n ot le t u s do it fer yo u ?
st limes in maintaining the fleet mer ~;tale president or Baptist Stu- Climb" and the "Old Arks A '
as l.he saleguard ot our national dent Un ion, talk,
Mover ln' ". The program closed
Change to TEXACO or HAVILAND ~ s for
heri toge of !r~om.
We have __.=:;::::::::::::::::::::::~-"\ 'wi th the m ixed chorus a:lnr\ng
better p.utomo bile perf8hnan c e.
been in 10 wars, ·one ln every r
thre-e numbcrS---"Nigbt ShadOW.
generation."
LielJtcnunt
Keefe
Fa lling",
"Vitia", and "Gypsy
then gave examples pt the Navy
H a ve y o u r gear boxea checked for wi nte r
Camp".
being pushed back and forgotten
driving .
A
new
volume
of
Americana
enBy Johnny Und.erwood
a!ler every war.
~yclopetiias has been added l1J the
At th e Ume the American Navy
Do your grades embarrass you? Training School library.
Time to c h eck h eaters and rad iators, t ool
WIIS being pushed into disca rd, U p.o, take courage. Maybe yqu
The L u nch and Art CluQ. were
Japan was winning sea bettles, and possess more ndmirable traits than guests of the 4-H Club at 'padu many AmericanS were denr not to your grade sheet indicates.
cah on October 19. While there
hear the warnlngsJ>efore.
Many are of the opinion that by the cl ub presented a mnrlonette
Lieutenant Keefe contended that a bolishing tetter grades end sub- show.
a lthough certain ludividua'ls may st;itutlng PllSS or fall, you have lost
A t' t hei r las t me ei!ng the La tin
be charged with the respons- ull motivation. The loss of motlva- Club stu died the da ily lire or the
ibility for P.eat'l Harbor, the blame tion begins wi th the student him- Roman$. RefreShments we r e servshould extend as well "tO th e ran k self. Students w ho enroll at any ed. The club m eets t wice a mon th
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and tile of American people."
The "sk ipper" concluded with go to college to seek knowledge
"The l unch room program Is doof many
types.
Some
Tllrry's
oom. year," states
these rules to- be follov."td tn the college
and be are
a credit
to the
world
in In
ingMiss
q u ite
well rthis
future.
,
which they li ve.
Others go to Mr. Graham. Mrs. Hope K ey has
1. Never allow om fleet to be college to get away !rom th e hand been add ed to t he staff an d is in
[ agaln reduced to Impotence.
that ru les.
,
char ge ot the dinin g room, wPich
2.
'"""''~' Any student who is conscienti- has been 1·edecorated. Mrs. A. M.
ou.s In his work will do Just as Wolf~on is chai rmen of the lunch
electorate.
3. Do something about your good work by the' pass or fail room committee.
know ledge.
01ethod elf grad ing, as he will by · w ar Bond and Stamp Sale
Preceding
L ieutenant Keefe's letter grades. One who is cafeIn the last wa r bond and alamp
speech, Miss Margaret Zoe Smith, free can not u se any system ot sale t he freshmen led the way by
registered nurse rrom the Cadet grading t.owever j ust It might be. buying .$67.25 worth in wh ich two
Nurses' CorpS, spoke briefly to
The use of pass or tall wo uld 525 bonds are Jnclude,d. This 11 the
th e st udent body about the vital el! minate any feelin g ot in!e rlorl- largest class sale except when th e
need for nurses today. She gave ty that a student m ight h ave. · An seniors exceed ed $100.
the dit!erent fields, such as pub- average student wou ld also feel
The senlora ha ve ord ered t heir
lic )lealt.h, civilian hospitals, nurse- that his opinions wer e as h ighly class rings l or t his school year.
ry schools, surgery, and x-ray, of res~cted as those of an ou tstandA Ha lloween party was he ld In
nuraing. She also mentioned the ing student. Many classes are dull the F FA worlt shop f or the juniors
need for nurs2'S alter the war.
and uninteresting because th e rna - an d seniors on October 31. P arties
Miss Smith concluded by gi\'ing jority of the students have d is- were held by a ll the classes. The
tloe advnn tage~ducdlona l, fi- covered tha[r ra nk: in clou d,u e pupils of the low er k:rades. dressnanclal, and emotional- of nurs- to letter gr~:~des. This leads them ed In th eir coEtumes, visited the
to feel that their opinions are n ot , u pper ciBS!I room$ during their eoof value to class discussion.
cial Tuesday afternoon.
By using the pass or fa il method
Ed Dale Riggins ~ senl or, llaa been
of grading all students wou ld f eel elected ca pta ln of the basketball
more on the same l evel and there- team. Hugh Grey F uqua, j unior,
forf' acquire more k nowledge from co-captain a nd Rob Smith, senJor.
their college work.
manager we re also eletced. Ed
When apply ing for a job your Dale and Hugh w ere membe rs of
transcript ,pt ·grades is
never the fi rst team last. year.
enough. You must hav~ characOorr eotion
ter,, perwnality, and mnny other
In the last issue of th e Collea:e
traits thAt your grade sheet doe!~ News Iosetta Morris was not innot tell. Be not simply good-be e luded In t he members of the
good tor something.
Girls' Sextet ot the Traintn a:
Sch ool.
Fifth Gri.de News
We hnve been talking
healthtul ll vlng a nd the seven
Mias Betty Ha'rlley, freshman l oods.
_
!rom Bueche.!, lead a disc ussion on
The fi rth grade·. went t o
''Wbat A Man Can Believe" at the t fro:o.en food Iocken. They saw
weekly meeting of the Westmlns-) Miller cut u p a beef. They
ter Fellowship of lhe Presbyte ria n saw th e butche r's half dollar.
Church last Sunday.
Las t w eek w e went to see

Navy Unit Head
Is Speaker In
Chapel
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E ngagem ent
Announced

SUTTON ADDRESSES
COMMERCE GROUP

· Dr. Ella Weihing, aean or women,
was elected ipr a 2-year term as
president of the Kentucky Association of Deans of Women, at a
medjng of the Kentucky Association d Colleges and S~'!condary
Schools at Lexington last wel!!k ·

Miss Mary Grace Land
To Direct Campus Dimout
I

I

C hur ch of C hrist
P lans H ayride for
College Students
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BAPTISTS STAGE
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HALLOWEEN PARTY

PLUS: "Immortal Blacksmith"
"Wandering Here and There"
Latest ''Movietone News''
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Ready Your Car For Winter

Pass Or Fail

KATHARINE HEPBURH
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MILK

... LIKE GUNS and PLANES and TANKS, is a weapon
"4
of war to protect the health and strength of our fighters.

And this valuable NUTRITIOUS FOOD is vital on the

-Have a Coca-Cola= Put 'er·there, old timer
y

home front, too. No other single food contributes so

much to general health.

Sunburst Grade-A Pasteurized
Milk Is SAFE Milk

Miss H artley Is
,
W estminster Speaker

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

Guard the Health of Your Children by
Proviffing Them with Plenty of

I

I n Alaska, just as here in the States, to say Haf!e d "Coke"

For All Kinds Of lnall)"ance and
Real Estate

is to say Pa~ we're right g/IUI yollre here, just as it d oes

--S~

... or greeting new pals in K etchikan
in your own home. In many lands around the globe, lhe
pause t hai r ef reshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola bas become
a symbol of a friendly way of Jiving.
lOT1UO UNDEI .wrHOltm' Of THI COCA.-CotA COM,ANV I Y

P aducah Coca· «;:pla BoUlinl' Co., Paducah, Ky.

0
h 'a n.uun l ror popular non.eo

ro ac:quin: (rler><llr

abbre~r

...

rlono. 'Tltar'• wky ''"' h~«~r

Coca.C..I3 calkd "Coke".

The Murray Insurance and Realty Co.
Offi ces Over Dale & Stubb lefield D r ug Co.
PHONE 601

"INSURA NCE THAT INSURES"
BILLINGTON BROS.

E. C. JONES

CONN MOOB.E

SUNBURST!
TELEPHONE 19 1

Rya·n Milk Co.

'

. J

